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Do tou Want the News?
Dropi Us a Postal,

WE'LL DO THE REST.

ESTABLISHED M

O 2ST L Y 1ST

y IO, 1887. PLAIN D, Ni J., MONDAY. APBU. 6. JHJ91

Have You Goods to Sell?
Send Ua Your Adv..

WE'LL DO THE RE»T

PMCBTWO Oners.

71, 85 PARK AVENUE.
liiipqrted Dress 4oods of the Latest Desigus, acd
^ ' Simmings to Match. ! •-. •
Cloves forStreejt and Evening Wear.

I 1 Dresses Made at Short Notice.

r

1.

TROBBLE AT No. 2 9 r
1 competitors hnJe a troublesome time attempting to compete with u-.

E*tTa"r4pVctsl Bun/slim this W k In California Canoed Goods and Dtled Fnirt»—
lsru« *lz" canH: (ln«>t California Peaches, 25c can; choice California Peache*. 21c;
•(Mid rslifumlt IVurhe*. 1C4; I e(.t California Apricot*. 20c; best CallfornW Ei«
Plums 20c- bw>t CallfornW fir«nQ*Ke.aOo; beat California Bartlett Pears, 2Ui; ex,
tin California White Ohpti-I-K 2*2; very llnar California White Cherries, Me. 8mill
slw> esn*r-CherrleH and Peadbm, 15c; choicest evaporate Apricot*. 19c Ib; choicest
fvsixjrfitpa Poaches. 2*;; b« r««ln evaporated Peaches. 15c; extra French Prunes. 2

. rhaliir 25c- choice California Balslos, 80 lb; beot Leghorn Citron, 22c. Every arll-
Ucbrw»rr»i»tr(l to b« of qua It/ Mated. oUnooey refunded.

W« make thin erormoiifc sscriflee In prices regardless of cost, to leesen oar stock.
lirevl<iu« to tiling our quarterly Inventory on Monday n*xt, April 13. Order early *»
our supply I" limited. Get cur priced on Flour.JIaiDS, Hboutders, etc. It don't mtt-
teffwhat. prices others quote -we'll do tetter.

Ufited Tea an a Offee Growers9 ation
Leadiig Tea, Cofftt o f ' Grocery Store, 29 WEST FROST BTRMKT.9 9 tf

French Dressmaking Establishment.

1 !

Madam

|Ponnerly Cutter, Fitter
i CovtTABLB A. Co., and £

<\ Dirnsr and Evening D« M-es
jlte. par Sari*

. • I ;

m
Chande

Nfew Line TolU

Upholstering,
B|r having Spec

; caused by bi•r

CHARCOI8 BOUTES,
Pupa of Wortk, ParU] L

d Designer «tth Messrs. A. T, gTXWAK; A**ou>.
inn BBO*., IS now prepared to take order* for

1, Wnlkifig Costumes, Tea GOWDS, Biding HabiU,
•emteumfJUy. ~~'', . -

adame ("HAKGOIS BOUTES, Importer,
7 West Second street, PLAINFIELD, M. J.

%

ieisf Rehnished.

Dirfner and Tea 8eta.
Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

IE. FÎ OISTX* ST.
10-25-tf

3 .

Hid
Mattress Making,

al Work dona now, the delay
isy season can be avoided.

GARIET Q. PACKER,
os. 23, 25, 27, and 29 PARK AVE.

IStf

g y
We ar*> hhowln« an extra
B ^ H J

A.
I f

'? w> wtll offer for this weel , two crates of Extra Fine English Porcelain Ware,
:co0Flstlnu of Dinner, Tea anc Breakfast Plateg, Vegetable Dlsbes, Ueat Dlsh<*s,
Cutf1*. Saucers, 4 c , «t a guar nteed reduction of 25 per cent below regular price,
^ai'elipeper* will And It to U 'Ir advantage to atu-nd this sale.
• : Do you want HatUog ? f ao, we guarantee tbe best assortment and the lowesl
prlees. • • . • . '

y Those 8atteena at 9c are t is beet Bargain ever offered.^ Mot many toft.
••'Have you s«»en those All-Vfool English Serges we are offering at 37c per yard

Extra good valutr they ant.
re, line of Trimming Laces of all kinda, at right prices
t ?Bow »fy<>ul N Spring Jacket 1

SPECIAL—window Shade*. 35c; CarUIn Poles, sll complete,S8c; Lace Curtain*,
«xtt» large;«1 60 pair; lUplee
flti$ Dinner Sets, $8 60 ̂ Carpet Sweepers, t l 36. Special price oil Granite Ironware

It. i

(' "ha On* Price Boot and 6 oe House.)

Decorated Toll-it Sets, $3 90; 113" pc English Porce-

VAN BMBUROH ft WHITE.

• >or a BIO SPBIKi 1 TBADB, IT good goods, low prices, md
If '-. • i I

j • Urg« AMortnent minounU to Anything, we will sunlj hkm

ARSDALE
ss v. rnit

.1. T R Y a .:. • -• ' •.:- .

Uams s Famous Iced Cream Soda
HE CRESCENT PHARMACY,
G E O R G E TC. WII-JLJCAMS

. Park ATL. & 4th St., PLAINFIELD, N. J.
r v to i o *lO»y

In t<Ml ly the latest SPKIHO

<M Stmmd.)

STREET.
BHASKSta

JAMS8 W. DAVIS.

WOSX A oFHXAunr. u u ,

. Mottathe Gov't Che
f TTie Royal is undoubtedly
purest and most reliable baki

offered to the public

PLOTTERS ARRESTED
} \

Thojr; Wsre After Bachelor
Bobertson's Millions.

THE ' BOGUS WIDOW C0KTESSED.

BaoeMngHo Moujr from the Qmtgfctian
•j BaO-Edroetad the fl«Jt—M
ju ^^^^^^v — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B R wesww sw^asBwasawsjer .

MMpincj vTae Wetlsaesl, a* • lai fare.
.—Lawyer Cotua I M M M I I »*•

Weqtaa Hew t» Aet H«r Vait-DrUlad
Iata* Bcvital »f tlw pnA
P««alUrltl«>-To ta*
NKW YORK, April 6.—For some time

Inspector Byrnes has been «nd«a»oring to
list at the bottom of a conspiracy con;
eocted several months ago to obtain pos-
sssaiott of the estate of the bachelor mil-
lionaire, Loring A. EoberUon, wko diad at
ths Hstel St. Oeorgs on October 10 last,
and lias Jos* bagged five, the whole
nnmbtr of penons who were party to
thaplpt. I

Their names a n Castie HsUa Brooks,
Byron?; W. Cohen, a lawyer of this city;
James Daskam, of Stamford, Conn.; Eld-
ward L. Studwell and Mrs. We*.

The' conspiracy was hatched' in Stam-
ford, fn which place all of the implicated
parties originally lired. The scheme
originated with Daskam, who shortly
after Robertson's death asked Stndwall to
sscur* a woman to Impersonate Bobart-
son's ! widow. Stadweli procured Mrs.
West and took h«r to Cohan's oflce to
maka tba neossjary affidavits. It was dc-
eidad by Daak W next day, howwrar, that
Mrs. wast was too old and unattractive,
and Oaaaia Bnokn, who better u t w t m i
tbs requirements, was snbstitntsd for her.
Cohen liked her appearance and instructed
her in her role. . She waa thereafter to
call harsslf Helen Bobertson and was fur-
olshsd with a photograph of Bobcrtton
and drilled into a recital of that (entle-
man's: coaspieuoui peculiarities.

Cobsn then took Miss Brooks befors
Max Mo-xa, a notary, and obtained bar
signature to affidavits alleging that she
was Robertson's w\dow, having lived
with him aa his wife at various places
mentioned, Subsequently she petitioned
for letters of administration OB Bobert-
son'* estate, and was taken by Daskam
to Philadelphia to keep bar out of the
way «t Evarts, Choate It Beaman, coun-
sel fof Bobertabn's heirs.

RstitiviuK no money from tbs conspira-
tors and becoming alarmed at the in-
creasing complications. Miss Brooks
sought the advice of a friend, upon which
she communicated ths details ef the plot
to District-Attorney Niooll, resulting in
ths arrest of the plotters; who will ba ar-
ralgnM this afternr -

TrfE SLEEP-FASTI HO MATOH.

Tats |*w» CoatMtasu WIU Utkver O»
• Crazy «r Die.

0xtBorr, Mich., April «.—No sporting
event in years has attracted the attention
at the sleep-fasting match during the
past 84 hours. Up to 9 o'clock to-day
two jnen, Cuaningham and Townaend,
had fought sleep with success for 160
hours, snd 10,060 people saw them con-
tinue the fight.

Wonderland's turnstile clicked and
cllcltid all yesterday, and the house was
not tjlg enough to hold the crowds. Old
man Townsend is a wreck.. He dares not
sit down or stop his racing up and down
the platform for a single minute for fear
he wfll fail asleep. Cunningham is craay
and likely to drop out at any minute. He
says the whole thing seems like a dream,
and naif the time he does not know what
is go|ng on.

Two doctors a n in attendance ready to
take course of the man that fails. Doc-
tors lay that neither man is entirely sane,
and >hst when the fast is up this after-
noon they will require the closest watch-
ing, : They think the men will either go
crazy or die, if allowed to sleep more than
15 minutes at a time, and have prepared
a place for their reception the minute the
fast is over. -

aster XeClare's SCstrdevers,
Pa., April 8.—A protut-

f hi i ldnentiltsJian merchant of this city told a
reporter that Bevivino, one of the mnis
derers of Pavmastar llcClare, was dead.
In psjoof of this statement he showed a
letter announcing that Bevivino had died
in prison while serving a 90 years' sen-
tence. Vallila, tbe other murderer, to
still alive aad believed to be at liberty.
Tbe general belief here is that his extra-
dition will be demanded by Seoretary

i! (lank PresMmt Hirp«r DaaaV
POTSBCRO, April «.—John Harper, pres-

ident of the Pittaburg Clearing House
and of the Bank of Pittsburgh died at his
rasldsnea in this city at aa eariyhonr,
aged' 80 yean. Atone tisse Mr. Harper
was • mam bar of ths Ohio Senate aad waa
tor years conspicuous in taapolltieaaf
the fuckers State.

years co
fuckers

BOBKW, April 6.—The electrotypars*
which has bean on since February

ia hto

n>ME8

M m Black

LOWEUli

« 4 '*>* Urn

THE STRIKERS QUIET
Work Resumed by the Prick

Company at MoreheaA

gpUHERSOTABJUWOTHX WQRKSL

$l(M)00 to

KILLED BY K£R HUSBAND

LOWXLL, Mas- ,'i*prll «.—The Edsoa
Block, owned by thi Wiraan hein of Bal- |
timore, was burnei last evening; C. J. !
Maynard tc Co. loeej80,00O; H. C Church
Q Son, $8,000; etheKlosasa swell the ag-
grewUe to about loijfcOM.

The fire spread t**ha Maaonie Temple
adjoining, and thtb with He contents,
was badly A'f'i^ O, A. Mitchell *
Co., wbo were In r a t t e n tbe first floor,
lost their entire sto|& of shoes valued at
990,000. The PabttTubrary, with 41,000
volumes, located oskiae eecoad fleer, was
badly damaged. ' &e*s is an insurance
on tbe Ubrary of tafiOOd. J

In the Masons' qi*rters, fttted ep at aa
azpenss of $30,000. A s damage Waa prin-
cipally by wateT-ilboat * » Knlghte
Templars' reftaliaaV 4rort« aboot 922,000,
were greatly damagid by'tbe water add
smoke. The Oood*4*r Bnbber Company
suffered a small kMfeby water, this boild-
ing waa damaged afcmt $7,000.

•, 1

THE ABOUCTCD SOY MtlR.
A BeUef that Hart&

tplrlM Away *•
Nxw HATBT, (Sena,, April «.—Miss

Clara Leete, tbe ||>man who abdncted
Barry Donovan, th# 7-year-old boy, from
Wooster school Frfi*j»y afternooB, was ar-
rested last sveaingti Fair Haven.!

Miss Leete etoimi»he did not know she
waa commHOns a %minal offense. She
says Mrs. Lydia W^Bankln, of BiooUya,
tha boy's grandmotier, worked tipon her
sympathies and lnd*ced her to take the
boy from the aohoofc - :'• )

It to believedthatfkha has given valua-
bU informatioa to :Ctty Attorney Daily
and the polios thinf that the W>» to now
on hto way to Eltropa, b«t otaars, in
eluding the fatherTSeU^re he to
snsaswban ia taia Wats| ' ' I

DEPOSITOR WILL LOSE.

PrmnxLD, Masa,J Aprn t,—Bank Com
miaatoner Chapin anaonnced jto tbe
trustees of the Stoekbridge Savings Bank
that bs had decided to pat the bank in
the hands of a reoatfar. They issued for
a delay, and action "was srithbeid Antil to-
day. • • ? ! ' • ' • ':I' ''

Poor loans aggnigatlng $44,«J00 and
Willis'defalcation^^ $Sfl,000 kn what
necessitated thU s«sp. WU1U' bond of
$25,000 will probably make goo* ibis de-
falcation. Tb«re tt no way, howtever, to
make good the poo» jfeans. • | j

Th l i i l h canasi of
g p

Tha loans were reijily ths
ki f b bifc b

tha
wracking of the be**, but WiUUi embex-
•lement helped thedlaastsr. The depos-
itors will probably ftee 25 per cent

* TraceAy lt\-%Court Bam,;
O w m , Got, April 6—Thomas Heft-

ner, who has been on trial in tad Crim-
inal Court here for Ihe mnrder ^t\ China-
man Jion Lay in this city last tall, was
brought into court 'during the morning
to hear the verdict of ths jsry, whicb bad
been oat since Saturday evening.; When
the verdict "tpnrd|* in the sbqond de-
gree" was read, Hetfeer was seen to raise
a small vial to hisfijnonth and; ^wallow
the contents- Ptiyifcians were'cidled and
a stomach pump was applied, which
saved the Ufa of th* woold-be! suicide.
Ths vial contained ;arsaole,
have killed 20 men !

weald

OireasOimatd Aro>r
DKUTCK, n t , AptU 6.—The t b n Is

painted red, white a*d blue wtth: decora-
tions to welcome til* 4,000 driegates and
tbe thousands' of icto to th aa
ment of the Oran
Ue, which begins
versary of the
C d i

y e
Commander-in-Chis^
M J Li

Distin,
W lMrs. John A. Logaji, General Law Wai

lace, ex-Governor Cjglesby and Gjovernor
Fifar and staff will Cla sntnas; th»
bias in attendance. ;f ;

Ba Had* false
«.—ft"

stated that Stephen £. Gallagher who was
discharged some tiess ago from tike posi-
tion of clerk in $ke Ci*y Treasurer's
office, to an embeszlei1. Immediately after
his dischargs QalljAer disappeared aad
Vim present wheieahoota to not Skaowa.
He covered op his|fateaU$ga byja weU
planned system of: fatos entries. The
amount of his etealBfgs to not yet iknowa,
aa his thieving baa r been, going joe far
three or four year*."?

April «r-A tarrine bate to
sWeepinc over SooUsnd. aad nnjnerous
wracks are reporteCialoM the •
coast. At f>teH*adrlAberdai
waole poj>alation Ur4tt the1 shore watch-
iag the straggles of the jftshiag vassals to
make safely for lanft

April 6.
that the Canaan
toarbitnte

as, Md^iAa-i* C-Th|i
- • - a** oe : t a * - i r -

UtoL

es> Tketr OsiMs-A

Mr. PLKaaasjij, Pa., April «.—Tbe. Friok
Cbsnpany isawmad work at Morewood to-
day, and. the amral aompantes of tk*
mUitU a n plaatad abosrt tha worka,

Trouble Is feared, tf aot fMsa ths sassi.
ftom their wives, ft to rsported that th*
women will try their hand. They say
tka sokUers will tna«U
•Atry than tbay woold the

•arty this morning gr
was created by the reporte of foor shots
(rasa tbe direction of tbe Moiwwood
Works. Thar cam* from taa vicinity «f
where a corporal's guard was detailed to
protect John Parflt, a Ubor boss; who
was sheltering a down men who intend
to go to work. Mswnaars started for
tha scene and returned to say that two
drunken striken had boas flriag oatabU
tha lines.

John MeBrios) span*
day looking far
brought into th_ .
Wek Coke Canpany.

Ha said that while It waa easy fe »__
n»e« whose fare bad been paid from New
Toak, it waa v o n difleuH to dJasorar
those wbo hsd come across tha water by
previous arrangement with peopU oa tk*
other side. "We have the written eon-
traeta," be said, "of 19 men who wen
brought hers from Lancashire, P-fgHmi
la this case than to not the shadow of
•awbt at the importation. >

"We also know of canes whan men
ware brought here from Hamburg with
tag* in the lapels of their coats hoariag
he address of tbe 'H. C. Friok Coke Com-

pany.' " Mr. McBride said be could1 not see
any reason why the militia ahoald bs
kapt here any longer. He expressed ths
opinion that then was not any isar of
further disturbances arising. •

The strikers will continue to Visit la
awg*bodiea*k* works which have re-
sumed, and will, they say, endeavor by
peaceful means to persuade the men at
work to Join their ranks. A check for
$10,000 from headquarters waa received
bjr tbe local officials in Scoiuiale aad will
no distributed smong tha man to-oay.

GERMANY BOBS UP.

A»wa» « •
Sakdrots fat Assertea.
April 6.—It uv stated that tha

[overnmatit has sent instructions)
to tts Mintoter at Waahlagton to ascertain
what, if any, guarantee of protection tha
Americaa government givsa toiOerman
sabjecte resident in the United States.
Tb* present controversy between America
and Italy to viewed with no little satis-
faction at Berlin, aad tha worst poasibla
farm is given to It by tb* Oermans gen-
erally.

The motive to not so much •mtrteodli-
ness to the United States as to pat a stop
to German immigration, which is already
making itself severely fait in tha lack of
laborers for agriculture. The Conserva-
tive party and tha large landholders gen-
erally a n in favor of prohibiting emigra-
tion for all ejccept the Jews, aa ip dooe in
P»T—<- The gorernment to not prepared
to go thto far, but none the lass appre-
ciate tba effect of tb* drain uposi the in-
dustries of Germany. .

The impression, therefore. Is atjwght to
bo created that America to a lawless coun-
try and that scenes like the New Orleans

are of ordinary ocevmjM*.

DEPENOS ON THE TORIES.
>adrcalartoHlsMpa*r*et*

Dcmuw, AprU ».—Mr. Parm*H | has is-
sued a circular to his supporters through-
out Ireland requesting them to forward
to thto city the number of Pamellitea,
Conservatives and Gladatonian* in each
district, and tbe strength of the different
partis* in th* various public boards.

ThU action of Mr. Pamell aftaksa aa
evidence of h» Intention to rely! oa th*

pport of tk* Ooosarvativaa in «h* eom-
g Parliamantary etoctioas ba tfcto eoua-

su
»ag

f

jgejee«toaer Omwttl
C—Th* refusalLOKDOT, ipril C—Th* rsfusal ef th*

government to accept Michael Davitt as
Irish representative on tb* Labor Com-
mlsaioa Is (MMraUy approved by both
parties in Eaglaod. Th* Loodjoo trades
unionists d* aot eancoml their satisfac-
tion, and their leader, Torn Mann, who
proposes himself to toeu* a labor paper,
to said to B* gratified at U»e repudiation
ct Davitt, whota M a n aad his fallow-
unionists dajim to regard as a foreigner,
with no right to interfere in tba labor ia-

of Gaoat Britain. ::

IrfNlM
Loxsojr, April 6.—Tb* SonisHste at

Dresdea a n determined to put a stop to
th* polios persacutioa to which taey aav*
hasa for MOM Urn* past snbjscted, aad
they hava given notic* that any poUe*

— • - • * < • —...- l t < > | r i g , .infrbtging upon ta*ir
wOl be proaseoted to the eztoat of taelr
ability. Moway to h*ia« ntoM far tk*
porposa.

th*wfael* Opsaaa
watefs to
toprotosti
th»Chaae

aqaadroa la Chlneai
toCkUL This is da*

mbarg ssisreaaats to

Ckflli

•4 rrise r%iis*r Wa«Sfe alls
WUbter lmi . -i '

JiassaT Orr. N. J., Aptfi C—Edward
W. Hallingar, colored, who, i» to said,
baa been a preacher aad sv pugilist, mur-
d*nd his wife it. a moat tniuti manaer
yesterday. The woutan had recently left

vaunt of cruel treatment.
H*illnK*r, while besotted with liqaor,

forced an entrance into th* house whan
him wife was Vtopping, and began beat-
lag her oa tbe head with a lather's
aitdhat. Again aad ajtaia be sank the
wapsa Into th* woman's skalL Even
after tb* woman was dead tb* infuriated
brute kept striking her with th* hatchet
and warn he finally desisted tha woman's,
aknll was crushed to a bleedinff saaaa.

Both her ana* wan —arjy sonnd frosa
th* body, these having bqan eat while
she raised them in an endeavor to ward
off th* Mows. ^ '

Hallingar then endeavored to kill him-
salt Ha had cut himself aeveraly about,
the head when tk* poltoo arrived aad

Tk* refusal of th* woman to agata live
with him was tb* reason givra by th*
murderer for his terribla crime.

;THEY PLAYED BARBER.

«w* T—aasteia Cat a Carat's *ae* la a

Willlawitai, N. J., April *.—Mrs. Janes
MaeKerney, of Karrsville, left' ber three
saildran, aged 9, 7 and 8, at borne, wail*
ah* weat to the store, and; when she re-
turned she found the youngest lying oa
tb* floor covered with blood, with a rasor
by her side. Th* child was very weak
from the loss of blood, though not dead.
Her little face was on* maas of cute,
and ip tbe neck was a king* gash that
easa* within a vary little of cutting the
Jugular vain. ;

Tb* ether children were Anally discov-
ered in a closet half asleep, their little
bands covered with blood. They ex-
plained to taeir mother that they had
boom playing barber and trying to shave
tba baby, wbo would not keep still and
BA was cut. They became frightened at
tba blood and hid themselves.

Th* baby's wounds ws*s as—id aad
ah* will recover, tboogk jab* saay aav*
three bad sears oa bar

"ghjah*

TERRIBLE REVENQE.

A wnag^i Weaaaa's
Betrayer. Tw* Otswn *aa Isssslf.

PmoorA, N. D., April | . -<m* of tk*
bloodiest tragedies in th* history of Pem-
bina County occurred star Bowermont
yesterday at the reridensa of Bobert Ig»
Win, when Frederick Bartiett shot and
mortally wmadad Thooias McCoansU
aad H. Q. Hill, shot Irwia in the abdo-
men,'aad aa hour later l>lew hto own
brains oat McConnell was shot five
times and Hill twtee, i

It appears that Frad an4 Th*snaa Bart-
Istt, kaowiag that MoCoaaaU was at Ir-.
win's bousa, wont than f»r th* purpose
of killing him, »»-«—«-g tiat he misled
their sister under promiss of marrlaga,
and than married another woman.

Tnmhlm Her
GLOOCSBTKB, Mass., April •.—The re-

ported action of Captain Jacobs, of tha
fishing schooner Brnnhitda, who, it to
alleged, escaped giving) bohds for a viola-
tion of Newfoundland's fishing laws by a
breach of good faith, has feausad a good
dealjrt adverse criticism psora. Captain
JacosV action to greatly fa be regretted,
especially as Newfoundland has granted
to American fishermen at*ay privileges,
which she has withdrawn from the Cana-
dians and the French. Taete privileges
may now ba withdrawn, and serious
troubto ' for tbe American fishermen in
thoss waters may follow. [

PrrrsBuao, April 6.—In ah* undertaking
rooms of H. Samson on iSixth avenue,
thto city, in the preeenoo of nearly 1,000
persons, the obsequies fof Anarchist
Joseph Prick took place yesterday after-
noon. Johann Most delivered the eulogy
aad took advantage of tha occasion to
makoan appeal for anarfhy. Tba dead
man was attind in black. I A Mood rod
scarf encircled tb* throat; and a blood
rod Mas was pinned to the coat lapeL
Aroond the foot of tha bier, floated th*
folds of a carmine anarchist flag.

Cattle l>yia*; aTjiiailiissij , i
. Naw HATXIT, Conn., April 8.—Farmars,
milkmen and cattle raisers of New Haven
aad Fairfield counties are greatly scared
on account of a strange disease that to
kUlian cows rapidly in this region. The
malady to almost always fatal; all reme-
dies a n valueleea. It eeems to ba a sort
of kktawy dissass and to accompanied by
symptoms of other complaints. A cow
lives only a short time after it has at-
tacked her. In th* Naagatuek Tallsy
its ravages have been very great ,

kith* ftear. ,
FAixBrm, Mass., April«.— Bsginniag;

to-day eartain of tbe help in th* mills of
thto city will bs paid by tas boor instead
of by tb* day as heretofora. The action
of the mills to th* result of the movement
to reduce tbe number of working hours
per week being mad* in the Legislator*
aad which Mas fair to bs sucressfal

TbrewTUitellaHlsraa*. '
EAUTXOBX, April &—Infuriated at th*

thought of her disgrace. Kiss LUsie Tjhl
mat George Kaiser, wbom sne'charges
with having betrayed her, and threw th*
•detents of a larg* bottle ftf vitriol in hto
face, badly burning tb* wh«U right atd*
of hto head and probably ^destroying tk*
sight of hto right sya.

.April 8—Th* HambaTg Msaf
Lloyd Steamshia Coatpany ha I

dscidad to assist taeimportatioaof JLsaor-
ieaa coal ia Earope by amplortag a ear-
tata ; Baaabar of Ha steaaasaips ia tas
taasaa. I *

HEWAMK, H. J., April" •
aflk CMtoty at Mfaflsaa j Park was eJe-

BLAWE IS RETICENT
»ot Y«t Ready to Give Oat His

to Premier Rudini. '

Paper Fratasta Against tko

tkisytiMti rf tb* A»gffatn Pwrn

aaM-to Be oat «f th*
's Orl<«ates

April 6.-"Secretary BInins
to keeping secret hto latestcorrespondenee
with the Uarquto di Bodinl, thet Iulian
Premier, regasdiag the New 'Orleans
sragedy, A 8|ate Department official
said thiatorenobn that he thought the
tsxt of Bjadinl's'eaUlegram 'and Blaioe's
reply might ba given to tha press to-day.
4 Just why Mr. Blain* withholds to*
ewreip*|d*n^s^a not explained, except
on the gfbtKna fjbat it is a custom of hto
not to m*k* public State matters until
aasuraawo a n givsa that thoss to whom,
lettafso^dlspasehes an'addrssasd hay*
nccived'lham. It to hinted that the Sec-
retary of Stete atay hav* embodied in hto
reply a racttal of ths facts regarding tb*
murder hVlteliaas aoar'WUkesbarn two
years aojf *f Paymaster Bernard McClun
aad Stehi* Boaspngh^Flanaean.
Bfflo h|*v f. received tb* necessaryt docu-
menta fn»m District Attorney Darte, giv-
ing dstatts of tb* criniss committed by
^ B d N l Mike," Ol B i i

V

y
Noassl Mike," Olnseppe Bevivino

and Vln«si**o Villalt Tb* last two *s>.
cased to Italy, with $13,000 belonging to
Contractor Mafadden. It may be that
Mr. Blaia* has!;mentioaad tb* money as
aa offset to tb*̂  present Italian indemnity
claim A. demand for tbe surrender of
Bevivinttaad VJ1UH has either been mads
fca Mr. BJsBM's^atest commnnicatibn to
Italy's PremUte, or it will be very soon
after tkaj inugs reachaa Bom*.

Oe4ag
i Bon , April i—Minister Fava will sail
lor Italy oa April 11. Tk* Opinions naws-

taste against tk* alarming state-paper pret»«u
saenu of tbe
4e eacife fa.

mericaa press as Intended
feel ag against' Italy and ob-

potition, which concema

| ; |nU- WILLS BETIRE?
lh to •esfAel |fs -mil TTsi Tstir taeQea-

-Aiat Mtb> »p«efc«r»»t'p.
WA»an»«To»,jApril «.—It U stated that

fniim ssjjaan sfllli will not be in the race
lor thsteeskwihlp, and that ths fact will
fee formally announced as soon as ths op-
ponents^ Crisp feel confident that they
saa beaf him. \

The pita to tit Ml Us to eome oat In aa
interview stattitg that he has comeio the
eonclustoju tha* the 8peakenhlp should

Jo to ajr«rtbe^a man, and: suggesting
Boge B«lman,jof Indiana, as the ntaa.

Ctrsulax ^oai.twnUuT Busk,'
WASulaums, I April 6.—Secretary Bosk,

la aa oflMal tircalar, gives notice that
the regulations: mads hist February for
tbe transportation of cattle frojui the area
Oeatgnatptby tbe regulations aa infected
with tbf eoaUgioas dissass known as
splenetto f«rar i ipply to the movement of
cattle Kprth for immediate slaughter.
The traasaortdtion of cattle from this
area for fsfdlrn or for any other purpose
except laimedisae slaajrhter to, the Secre-
tary saya arob^Uted by tb* act of Coa-

ICasetsifBrtikem
WASBnoTON, April 9.—The Secretary

oitheTraasuryihasdackled to fill tha IS
vacancies aocistibg ia th* grade of third
Uentenaat la tajo re vena* marine, strvic*
by th* ajmtstniant of grsdnates of tb*
United mates naval-academy in excess of
the number nqpired by th* naval s*r-
vJce. Tfiiaaetibn wiU do away wlth^k*
tiicssslty of n sstablishing the marina,
trainings school, which was formerly
abaintaUiM at an annual expense of $80,-

i WUIffaJWeaater Blajf Oete Jaaeat
WASsOraatMr, 1 April' 9.—Ex-Senator

Henry Vf. Blair kays be s)xpecU te sail for
China WftUn the next two weeks. There

rsometalk of snaking him the
ioJapiniaataad of to. China.

f l M WUl CsU Ta-aay.
uioa, JApril t^-Secreterj' Blaia*

Will reeflv* ib* Oaaartlan delegates
thto aftaraoon) and kaar' what they,
have to*ay onitho rec^rorfty question..
Vfc* «ny awetibg will be informal, th*
desire bting to ascertels whether a basis
can be nacfaed tor formal treaty, negotia-
tions.

»»»*»1
«.—Officer Uhrig

dead aad wounded John
aboub 2-JSOtL-m. Tbe man wen

' I n tb* door of a saloon
street, where they

been Bobbed, and when
ad vised; them to go horn*

trying
at 278 _
claimed^ they
tha poii«eman . _
th*y tutaed on ibim aajd begun beating
Urn unmercifully. Ukrib than drew
kto revolver an4 find at doss rang* with
A b M M U '

; - T% aerve
i VxwmMmi,

torney ftooUttk
CaroUna, The

Writ isa •iifcslsy. I
3onn., April •.-State Ai-

S o p
refnrn

censeO
rned from

t will
and it to taoognt tkat

J|d§» Metris, Mr.' TteaUttls wfll
a*e" warkaaM aumsiidlsas befora'

_ •freatfcssi A writ wtn hi Issaeii.
aaaa Harttore S ^ - ^ " " ^
0ov«raav8alk4toy
- = r ^ «t»ip.

wOlasrntt ea'
baTatarta «a.

•|StTINO IN PHCWX PARK.
* - - • ' - - M • Oetiwrisw Ai_ .

i fas-feUrtoal Oasasss.
AMa

In

Uberals ot

Gladstone 4

laaMls*aa*s to 0
Dauor, April «L—Th* ibtoh

__JssMBlaWtisMl iMaaat* B aVMStaU i
Park to protest against tba
prisoamsntof Irish and Irish
polifieal prisoners. About t
attended, and Mr. Pameli
siiesjiers • - •

Mi. ParnaU aeeassd Ut*
alwsjys making political
tk* Tortos nlsased tbam. J It «Ha*jt
agate, bs said, that John Dalyaa4<
eonftetod of political erinMs di
tenant of the liberals would b*
by th* Coaaervativea. Mr.
not! hesitate in 1886 to ascertain
opinions of dynamiters in Amsrk-
wbsiher they wooJd aoospt ta* >
BnMkiU, and be had even
pereons at Hawarden.
kadiaM not nleaasd tbess ,__
were certainly no worse than those'
whom ho had Bargained f

A-voice—"Why did yon not! make tfe
rale^as a oondltkm of aoceptiog tas ~
eraTaUianos r* H ?

apm* Healyites ban raised men—'
hlai Lynch him." !

Hr. Parnell stood unmoved aad i
without a quaver: "The Irish \
never made conditions, and the

ld h thin tk i hwould rather rot
,
tkat it should.'1T^e meeting i

npo# Irishmea^at
wor| to Securs the release of the '
ersviaad demanded their speedy,,
QOBsftOonai Ubsratton.

>|lS VOTE COST SHMlOOrOOO.

J Aaaiast th*
A*U*TA, Ge., April 6.—The

tion prlnte a story byaUdited
Senator purporting to give tbons)^ isjayj
sonifwhy Senator Cameron, of

Mil
aligned himself against tiie BUotiow

_ vote eost $lo,000,000," says tkto
Senator. "Six BopnbUeau won agaiast
thor'bill, bat one B o n was nssded. WMtojf

.asBUU.
OoastUn.

Peanaylva.;

thai; debate waa going on Cameron
working for tbe eorrection o< an, error laV
thejTariff bill in the interseVof the bind.
initwin* people, which, tf i»ot .swrraoSL ;
woUd have eat off sisseea ! atUItoa* of
dnfy annually. It- was ia ear power iM i
kU| either thto' resolution ;.«* the KUs>;
tiojbsbUl. We gave QkmerMi tbe altatb
native, and be agreed to. vote with as ea
th* day after his re-slection.''

^THREATENED WITH DEATH.

r^ass Ferdlaaad f •algarta, BUs

April «.—Princ* Ferdinand aa«
hfs mother, Princess Clamantino, ha**)
rapeived letters threatswia« Item wHfc
d«ajtk U they do not lsare tk* oonatry,
1C Qiessnnff baa also been threateaad -!
w|th awusinatioB if ka doat not ragJca
bis position as Minister of Foreign A>
fairs. ' ' •; : . •

Evidence has boon noeivod which fiU
eates that these thrserajjag atissjvea
emanated from an official jwkoi to eoa-
nected with th* Bussian *tBD*aty la tkto
eny. DiplomaUo action has been takaa
la the matter, pending the nsnlt af
which the suspected official totting, k*M
al-a prisoner at th* embassjr.

Want Their PesUaaster
Asarmr PABX, N. J., April* t,—tAa

d|gnation meeting, which
asunded by Bepublloans

was

Lake
y p a

, Manasquao and other towas
tkto vicinity, was hold at Manaonjiatj
the purpose of denouaolog the aattoej

O l W l t o

fa,

maatet Qoneral W.nianlrit to re-
vyking the appointment of j LtoMda Nee-
UU aa postmaster at Sprinsj Lahs and H»
tainlng Miss Josto Yard, w>e^waa ap-
pointeJ by, Mr. Ctovelaad,
Strong reaolattona were I
warded to Mr. Wanamaker.

Traat-s fasssagsrs AUsnred to
BouTUAitrtOM, April e.—Ths

of tb* steamer Trent, from Brasl
Wera detained because at ysUow nfvSv
having occurred on board during tk*
•Pyag^ havs been allowed to laad.

. . ( ;

NEWS OF THE DAY,

The Missouri Bivorto

Hegeman's piaao factory a« Berlla ksts.
been destroyed by i n , aa« « » . » * * a n
tkrown out of employment.

The body of WUliam Braoner. «/as fooad i
lathe creek near Btasm, Pa] LTli7«ls|»c'
to-shrouded In mystery and [astnslai to sUi j :

p*cted. . . | .-.-r- i.;•;!;.
Frank Pardee ef Haaltoa, Pa., has re-,

signed from tb* oommiasioa. to r«rtosta*J

Pannaylvaaia coal satojiag lawn. Bit'
sfocassor to John A. Msars. ,

• Alexander Snyder, a wanlthjf miser at'- •
Ooshen, N. T., wasmurdsndbyinMawk* '
had incidentally neelvod t i e b m* *•*»
hto divorced wife in New^irk; j ^ T

Miss Anna Dickinson's afrreaan' stltt
•kstrung and her mind west, but hoc:
fkysidana hope to sand htr kots* cundV
She has been take*, to a prto-ats ntnat aft

" i f - HN. Y. i f . H
A circular has Just been toooed from
e Kalgtate of Labor beadquarters la

.Phnadelpfaia calling on every member of
the order to boycott all clothing maaa*
taotann in'Boebestor, If. Y.

Ta* Massachusetts LegUlatun ! ba*
seat a conmittee,to Chicago to loot na
World's Fair matters.. It to eompossB of
Senator James Donovan aad BeiiinasntS
tives Boody, Morgan, Ferrinaad Lathery

The*. GarfleM, the only bcaskor of la*
late Pnsideat, wbohaa Uv«doa a farm toi
Jamotown township, Ottawa Co., Miokl
for th* last *5 years, to slowly 7 ^
tromaeuteconsumption. H o t o t t j
of age. . . : ':.

Within tbe past few days ISO
boys and giris have toft th*C
School for farms la Btatora P
New Tork and K*»rJansy,
wfU bs employed Uff l tk*

* ! ' 1 j i
Soaoay !Hobokim, K.X, enjoyed

tedy d tki^Shyesterday
happy-

aad
Thete wet* «o itheasricsl

a> tigha. . Tae
aad the lew aad eraaradv
their ooiac' ?.• '

Do You want the News? 
Drop Us a Postal, : 

WE’LL DO THE REST. 

Have You Goods to Sell 
Sand lib Your Adv.. 

WE’LL DO THE RES1 

PLAIN Established M> MONDAY, April 6 

Mnie. E. Gettti, 65 Park Avenue. 

Imported Dress (oods of the Latest Designs, acd 
T rimmings to Match. 

Gloves for Street ^nd Evening Wear. 

MEETING in 

Dr. Mott,the Gov’t Chendist,says; 

f The Royal is undoubtedly the 
: . If ■ • ; i' 

purest and most reliable! baking 

powder offered to the public.” 

Work Resumed by the Prick 

Company at Morebead. 

Hot Yet Ready to Give Out E 

Reply to Premier Rndini. 

Re Kan Beoehe a Check far $10,000 te 
Qsgrymiba Rgku { 

1 Th*t |V competitor* hat e * troublesome ume attempting to compete wim U-. 
Extr* Special Bnri/alna this seek In California Canned Oopds and Dried Frutt*— 
lard* site can*: (Inert California Peaches, 25c can; choice California Peache*. 21c; 
sood California I>»ehee, 16< ; t eat California Aprioota. 20c; best CaltfornU Eiui 
Plwn* 20c; beet California ' Ir en G^e. aOc; beet CaltfornU Bartlett Pear*. 91c; ex. 
tia California White Ohetrl- 28c; very fine California White Cherries, 28o. Bra .11 
elxe ean*-r-Cherrle* and Peadbee, 15c; cbolceat evaporated Apricot*. 19o lb; choicest 
ev.purf.t2l Peaehea. Me; b*B-.ln evaporated Peaches. 15c; extra French Prunes. 2 
HwtDr 25c; choice California Balalna. 8o lb; beet Leghorn Citron, 22c. Every artl- 
tlcv warranted to be of qua It/ etated. or money refunded. * 

W. make this erbrmoiitqaarriflce In prices regardless of cost, to lessen our stock 
previous to liking our quarterly Inventory on Monday next, April 18. Order early as 
our supply I* limited. Get c ur prices on Flour,.Hama, Shoulders, etc. It don't to it- 

i wale Trm/da Darnpd. ; 
Lowkll, Maw . April 8.—Tbs Kdson 

Block, owned by ths Wiman heirs of Bal- 
timore, was burned last evening: C. J. 
Maynard * Co. W|8I),00D; H. C. Church 
G Son, |8,000; other lorees swell the ag- 
gregate to about fo0,00a 

The Arc spread tOths Masonic Temple 
adjoining, and tkU with 1U contents, 
waa badly dsma*ft C. A. Mitchell * 
Co., who were iocSStd so tbs fir* floor, 
lost their entire stock of shoes valued at 
*20,000. The PtibflM Library, with 41,000 
volumes, located oO tbs second floor, waa 
badly damaged. .There Is an insurance 
ou tbe Library of *911000. 

In the Masons’ qfadsn, fitted up at an 
expense of $30,000, the damage waa prin- 
cipally by water.-Aboot 300 Knights 
Templars' regaltos Worth about $22,000, 
were greatly damaged by tbe water and 
smoke. The Qoodftar Robber Company 
suffered a small loss'by water. This build- 
ing was daaagad about *7,000. !- j . 

Thoy Were After Bachelor 

Robertson’s Millions. 

bios.. Lynch him.” 
Mr. Parnell stood nnmovsd and 

without n quaver: "Tha Irish ps 
never mads conditions, and tbs pc 
would rather rot thin that it shot 

The meeting peeeed resolutions 
upon Irishman 'at bdma anil aba 
worj* to Secure the release of the 
en, and demanded their speedy a 

TheCeespIracyWsegetakW at llasfari. 
Cobs—Lawyer Cakes Isetrsste She 
Woman Hew to Aet Her Hart—Drilled 
late* Recital ef the Read Millionaire*. 
FeedllarUles-To he Arralgeetf Te-day. 
New Yore, April fl.—For some time 

Inspector Byrnes has bean endeavoring to 
get at the bottom of' a conspiracy con- 
00cted several months ago to obtain pos- 
ssseloa of the estate of the bachelor mil- 
lionaire, Loring A. Robertson, who died at 
tha Hotel St. George on October 10 last, 
and has jnst bagged five, the whole 
number of persons who wet* party to 
the plot 

Their narnee are Caesie Helen Brooks, 
Byron W. Cohen, a lawyer of this city; 
James Daakam, of Stamford, Conn.; Ed- 
ward J* Stud well and Mrs. West 

The: conspiracy was hatched1 in Stam- 
ford, In which place all of the Implicated 
parties originally lived. Tho scheme 
originated with Daskam, who shortly 
after Robertson's death askad Stud well to 
sscure a woman to Impersonate Robert- 
son's : widow. Stodweil procured Mrs. 
West and took bar to Cohen’s office to 
make> tho necessary affidavits. It was de- 
cided by Dwk# next day, however, that 
Mrs. West was too old and unattractive, 
and Gassie Brooks, who better answered 
tha requirements, waa substituted for her. 
Cohen liked her appearance and instructed 
her in her role. , She was thereafter to 
rail herself Helen Robertson and was fur- 
nished with a photograph of Robertson 
and drilled into a recital of that gentle- 
man's conspicuous peculiarities. 

Cohen then took Miss Brooks before 
Max Moves, a notary, and obtained her 
signature to affidavits alleging that aha 
was Robertson's widow, having lived 
with Urn as his wife at various places 
mentioned, Subsequently she petitioned 
for letters of administration on Robert- 
son’s estate, and was taken by Daskam 
to Philadelphia to kesp her oat of the 
way at Kvarts, Choate dc Beaman, coun- 
sel for Robertson’s heirs. 

Receiving no money from the conspira- 
tors and becoming alarmed at tha in- 
creasing complications. Miss Brooks 
sought tha advice of a friend, upon which 
she communicated the details ef the plot 
to District-Attorney Mooli, resulting in 
tha arrest of the plotters, who will bo ar- 
raigned this afternoon. 

conditional liberation. 

Mis vote cost rotary of State may bars embodied in hie 
reply a recital of tho facts regarding tho 
munler by Italians near Wilkesbarrs two 
years agfl of Paymaster Bernard McClure 
and Stable Boss HugbFlanngsn. 
■He hi* ), received the necessary, docu- 
ments from District Attorney Darts, giv- 
ing details of tba crime* committed .by 
“Bed-Nosed Mike,” Giuseppe Bevivino 
and Vineeheo Villall. Tha last two es- 
caped to Italy, with *12,000 belonging to 
Contractor McFadden. It may be that 
Mr. Blaise has mentioned the money as 
aa offset to tho: present Italian indemnity 
claim A; demand for tba surrender of 
Bavivinoand VI!tali has either been made 
tMr. Btoine’stotest communication to 

]y*s Premier, or it dill bo very soon 
after the message reaches Borne. 

Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8 
| [iVpif of Worth, Paris.} 1 

ind Designer slth Messrs. A. T. Etxwakt; Askold, 
nun Bbos., Is now prepared to take orders for 
lees, Walking Costumes, Tea Gowns, Biding Habits, 
ms received semimonthly. 

Madame tHARGOIS BOUTES, Importer, 
7 West Second street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

- Formerly Cutter, Fitter 
f ConsfABLi A Co., and fc 
^ Dirtier and Evening Dr« 
/ Eto. par Paris Fashi 

JbUI, but one foots was neodad. 1 
E debate waa going on Cameron 
iking for the eorreotioa of an en 
Tariff bill in tha interest of the 
twine people, which, if not com 

duty annually. It waa in oar poll 
kill either this' reecluttom • e* 
tioto* bill. We gave CdmeroO the 
native, and be agreed to. vote with 
tbg day after his re-election.” 

Lino Toilet 

’ and Tea 8ets. 

imps and Gas Fixtures. 

is jbj. F<noJ5rrr bt, 

iTHREATENED WITH DEATH. U * 
P^aee Verdlaaad of Bulgarin, His Mo* 

Sons, April 8.—Primes Ferdinand < 
10-25-tf IILL3 RETIRE? 

■ Will Not later the dea- 
ths Speakership. 

DEPOSITOR* WILL LOSE. 
TfceStockhrMge laVfrxi Hank WU1 Prak- 

ably Oe Into the Maade ef a Neeelver. 
PmsnxLD, Maas., April A—Bank Com- 

missioner Chapin announced to the 
trustee* of the Stoekbridgs Savings Bank 
that he had decided to put tba: bank in 
the bands of a receiver. They asked for 
a daisy, and action Was withheld until to- 

Poor loans aggregating *44,000 and 
Willis’ defalcation of |20,000 are what 
necessitated this step. Willis' bond of 
*25,000 will probably make good his de- 
falcation. There ta no way, however, to 
make good tho poor loans. 

Tha loans were rsdjlly the cants of the 
wrecking of tho bank, bat Willis'’ embex- 
xlement helped tbestisaster. Tha depos- 
itors will prohably lose 25 per rant 

ptan Mills will not be in. the race 
Makarthip, and that the fact will 
lly announced ps soon as the op- 

lett, kaowing that McConnell wi 
win’s bouse, went them fpr the 
of killing him, claiming that hi 

lal Work done now, the delay 

isy season can be avoided. 

ET Q. PACKER, 

and 29 PARK AVE. 

having Spec 

caused by bt 

GARB 

S. 23, 25, 2' 

Gloccxstxk, Maas., April 8.—The re- 
ported action of Oaptal n Jacobs, of the 
fishing schooner Brunhilda, who, it is 
alleged, escaped giving bonds for a viola- 
tion of Newfoundland’s fishing lasts by a 
breach of good faith, has caused a good 
deal ef adverse criticism ban. Captain 
JaeoV action to greatly to be regretted, 
especially aa Newfoundland has granted 

' “ :y privilege, Dm the Cana- 
sa privileges 
and serious 
fishermen in 

donation masting, which: was I 
attended by Republicans from , 
Luke, Manasquau 8od other ton 
this vicinity, was held at Manaeqt 
the purpose of denouncing the actio 
Pbstmastec - General , Wans maker ] 
▼dklng the appointment of I Lincoln 
bttt as postmaster at Spring Lake as 
talning Miss Joels Yard, who wa 
pointed by Mr. Cleveland, In tba posi 

which she has withdraw: 
dlans and tha French, 
may now be withdmi 
trouble ' tor the Americ 
these waters may follow. 

Dnrn, Col., April C—Thornaji HeT- 
nar, who has been on trial in tha Crim- 
inal Court hats for the murder gf i China- 
man Jiou Lay in thih city last faill, was 
brought into court during tha morning 
to hear the verdict of tha jury, which had 
been oat since Saturday evening. ■ When 
the verdict “murdat in the second de- 
gree” was read, Heffner was seen to raise 
a small vial to hto: month and swallow 
the contents. Physic tons were called and 
a stomach pomp Was applied, . which 
saved the Ufa of tlie would-be suicide. 
The vial contained '.arsenic, and would 
have killed 20 men. . If I. 

Strong resolutions wars ad 
Warded to Mr. Wanamaker. . two crates of Extra Fine English Pore tlaln Ware, 

Breakfast Plates, Vegetable Dishes, Meat Dlsh-s, 
nteed reduction of 25 per cent below regular price, 
dr advantage to attend this sale. 
t so, we guarantee tbe best assortment and the lowest 

le beet Bargain ever offered.'-.Mot many left. 
fool English Serges we are offering at 37o per yard ? 

Ire line of Trimming Laces of all kinds, at right prices. 
it . . sr . , 
j>, 35c; Curtain Poles, all complete, 28c; Lace Curtains, 
i Decorated Toilet Sets, S2 90; 112" pc English Purse- 
rs weepers, *1 25. Special price on Granite Ironware. 

VAN BMBUROH ft WHITE. 

The Two Contestants Will Hither Os 
Crsxy or Die. 

Detroit, Mich., April 8.-—No sporting 
event in years has attracted tha attention 
of the sleep-fasting match daring the 
past 24 hoars. Up to 9 o’clock today 
two men, Cunningham and Townsend, 
bad fought sleep with succeee for 180 
honrs, and 10,000 people saw them con- 
tinue the fight. 

Wonderland’s turnstile clicked and 
clicked all yesterday, and the house was 
not tdg enough to hold the crowds. Old 
man Townsend to a wreck.. He dares not 
sit down or stop hto racing up and down 
tfie platform for a singla minute for fear 
he will fail asleep. Cunningham to craay 
and Ukely to drop oat at any minute. He 
says the whole thing seems like a dream, 
and half the time he does not know what 

lired by tha naval asr- 
n will do away with Aha 
stabltohing the marin a. 
, which was formerly 
1 annual expense of *80,- Drain, Ajitil 8.—Mr. Parnell,- has to- 

sued a circular to his supporters through- 
out Ireland requesting them to forward 
to thto city the number of PaxnelHtra, 
Conservatives and Gladstoniana in each 
district, and the strength of the different 
parties in the various public board v. 

This action of Mr. Parnell intakes as 
evideuea ef hto intention to rely on tho 
support of the Conservatives in tha eom- 

. Nxw Hatet, Conn., April 8.—Farmers, 
milkmen and rattle raiser* of New Haven 
and Fairfield counties are 'greatly scared 
on aeootmt of a strange disease that is 
killing cows rapidly in thto region. Tha 
malady to almost always fatal; all reme- 
dies are valueless. It senai to be a sort 
of kidney dlmsss end to gocaapanied by 
symptoms of other complaints. A cow 
lives only a short time after it has at- 
tacked her. In tha Naegatnck Valley 
its ravages have been veiY grea*. 

TBADE, if good goods, low prices, end 
mounts to anything, we will surely have signed fan. the commuwi^ m revl 

Pennsylvania coal Imheing laws. 
■heesasor to John A. Masts.f jH 

! Alexander Snyder, a wealthy ml 
Goshen, N. Y., was murdered by a* 
had incidentally received their cos 
hto divorced wife in New JTork. 
f Miss Anna Dickinson's nerves are 

unstrung and ker mind weak, bat 
physicians hope to send h r home c 
She has been taken to a private retr 
Goshen, N. Y. 
IA circular has jnet been issued 

the Knights of Labor headqnarte 
.Philadelphia calling on every meml 
the order to boycott all clothing 1 

Two doctors are in attendanoe ready to 
take charge of the man that fails. Doc- 
tors say that neither man to entirely sane, 
and Abat when the fast to np thto after- 
noon they will require the closest watch- 
ing: They think the men Will either go 
crazy or die, if allowed to sleep more than 
15 minutes at a time, and have prepared 
a plaice for their reception the minute the 
fast fa over.  ■ - , 

1 jujsitlss ef Davits. 
April E—Tha refusal of the 

1 to accept Michael Davitt as 
eeutative on tha Labor Com- 
genereUy approved by both 

W|utxsaanne, Pa., April 6.—A promi- 
nentiltalian'merchant of this city told a 
reporter that Berivino, one of tho mors 
derejfs of Paymaster McClure, was dead. 
In proof of this statement he showed a 
letter announcing that Be ri vino had died 
in prison while serving a 20 years’ sen- 
tence., YallUa, the other murderer, to 
still olive and believed to be at liberty. 
Tbe general belief here to that hto extra- 

iENT PHARMACY, 

WILLIAMS, Prop’r, 

c. &4th SU PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
j, 10 20y 

12 lly 
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it c. Mistake?

or strictly- fine Bujtter,
Go JtoMocha Coffee. Excelsior

Hfcme aad Toogues. a*d a
Imported Cbeeee. Wont be

quality of «rood^_
, at PABK AtB.

6-

HOW BEADY ATj

INGr^S

I C Y C L E
Xttepaiv>m

on

FKANK L. C.

*kal taflMaad la a Ctt*

'., cweacJI Befaaea th* Traitor

Mkw pBUUB*,L*v, April 3
of tbe ffeeMe Traction
Coafpaay have been closed,
ploy**, fifty In number, dl*cl
electric motor ears have beei
a at%» lit itrr. an-ttht two year*'
)it*;irnd«d In failure and lo**.

T»e attempt made to utilize the mo'ors
tbe Upper Magazine ai d CiUsena'

>roke down
idrance to

; !a*«, b*it the* gave out and
>.> often; a* to be eerioue h
- ravt.1. Tbovmnmbere of the faty Council
war* so aanguln* of tbe auee •** of Ibis
*nterpriae lha&thev refund fp grant per-
nitsaionto tbe Carrol ton lloaji to adopt
ha «v«JB**d wire ejstem.

fP ?V THE WAY.

pay* *pot cceh, fcr >ver r arttcla

~-*ll th* novelties In dreak tdmjalug*
tr* ID he found at Perk's.
. —laftltr Lodge, Knlghti of Honor,

It* first annl weary, tbla

Exempt Flrem< n'4 A«*oclatlon
«tll hold their annual meeting thla even-
ing to the parlor* of Mo. 2 engln* house.

—fh* ivga(ar monthly •
MoAll AojUllsry will be
lo Jnafarjr to-morrow*

-fU United Tea and
AMOtJation are offering Call

I dairy fruit*, thli

of tb*
tb* pub-
g at 11

Tee Growers'
lornla canned
week only,

heir card to
ska cone In-

Broa. present
FBB<B.readers to-day, and t
ttr**$lng remarks In com «etlon thera-
wltb/ln tbe advertisement < olumns.

reeeption to members of tbe Y.
A., at the A* social Joe room* on

evening, will be one of great
it. )f*a>b«r* ar* re quested to r*-
thadat*.
la*F. A. Week*, ageatt In tbla city

fort a Wlleo* ft Glbr* con psny, baa re-

M,

mo*i I from 96 East Front
*tr<(

*W
tog.
alln

prUi

where she may ah a;a
n '\ dneaday afternoons,

oMtkee per* will fln
te'sadvertleemeat li tenatlng read

This firm calls

lo 10 Grove
be found

VanEmbargb

attention to
of English porcelain ware, tbat
are offering at greatly"• reduced

* . r • -

lULAflPARTICULAR ME moN.

• > . :

to
Inj

k 8. Browne nnd
frbm West Fifth

me 4a in The Albion.

avenueWBliam L. Saundera off Mercer
lx 19 Virginia.

H |s* Bertba Wsrman o < Grove street la
at I fine'trom her stu<lea at Norton,

Connector Craig A. Mareh, repreaent-
Ing the city in t£e waterworks flaht. was*
notified Saturday tbat t$-day Counselor
Frank Brrcen, * representing tbe Plato-
OeW Water Supply Company, would ap-
ply tor an ord>r revoking aud dlMbarg-
ing UM limitation oo the. effect of the writ
of cerUbrarl aa a supersede** In the
above stated ciuae. \

Tiie argument came off tolamorning.
Tbe grounds of tbe application ware tbat
the Water Company-wanted to so on with
IU work of lajrfng pipes all over tbe city,
and that tbe City had not answered tLe
Company's brief, which waa banded In
two weeks ago, aud tbat the City bad no
right to repeal the charter of the Water
Company any way.

TbiClly replied! tbat tbat the matter
waa too Inopott nt to be rushed Urrougb
In tbe way desired by tbe Water* Com-
pany's eou -eel. The queetione Involved
were also of great difficulty. •• Tbe Cl'y
claimed tbat tb* eo-called Plalnfield
Wa'er Supply Company, which brought
tbta suit, waa noi a corporation at ail;
that the present Director* were not the
lawful euceeaeojf* of. the original
lneorporfcton»; that the CUy Chart-
tar of 1873 repealed pro tmmto tfa«t
Water Company' ! Churtcr of 1869;
that tbe City Government possessed In-
herent power to protect tbe public
agalnat danger to tbe public health aa It
did In tbe ordinance enacted. These were
nome ot tbe questions In the case. 960,000
or more bad In recent jears been esper>d-
edln improving PlainOeld roada, and to
permit tbe Water Company to go oo and
tear up these roada before the decision of
tbe Important queatlona raieed by the
city a-ould be urjudt. If r. B«rg«n replied
«.fflrmlnR tbe undoubted Validity of tbe
Company's Incorporation, and Insisted
that the chartered rights' of tbe Company
should not be allowed to be overcome by
a city or) inane*.

The Court did not grant the order. Tbe
city waa given two weeks longer In which
to answer tbe brief of prosecutor, and tbe
Company may then renew Ita application
If the city's brief Is not In. Tble leaves
the order previously aecured by the city
In full: force and effect. Tbe • police have
Instructions to arrest any one who may
attempt to dig up the street* outalde of
tbe short line from the Company a pumps
to Cedar brook

Tba fight Wealth U

ta tha Baart at
- ;jj tha CHj. . :

Tbft Bre-bugs are again at work la
Plalnield there I* no- longer any doubt.
Within two weeks three lire* of mys-
terious but uodoobted Incendiary origin
have occurred us xthe heart ot the city.
The lrst waa that in which Hugo Wrig-
man : lost hi* life. Saturday evening.
March 31. The *eoond waa that which
destroyed the Woodruff barn. The third
occurred last Saturday evening.

On that evening, at 8 30, Alonso Ayree
•aw flames Issuing from aa old bam Just
back of the Stiles buUdtnc on East Fruat
street. Be Immediately procured from
bhawt* pharmacy a key to box 13, from
which be tent In an alarm. Tbe departs
nient responded quickly, and a big crowd
of people turned out. The firemen
worked well, and though tb* flame*,
fanned by a high wind, were racing
fiercely, and were threatening tbe Sillee,
tbe poat-offlce, and other Important
buildings, at 9:35 every spark" waa'ex-
Ungubbed.

Tb* barn In which tbe flr* originated
waa entirely consumed. It.waa owned by
a Mr*, Shepherd, and waa occupied by
btckifean Dennis O'Brien, who lo*t a
wa«oa and a stage. O'Brien's hone waa
save4 by A. SI. Orlffeo at the risk of hie
life. Fireman Augusta Baltzman bad bis
band* oadly bllat-red while saving porta-
ble property.

Tn* fire communicated to a frame ten-
ement building In -the' adgolnlnlng alley,
occupied by several famlllee of colored
people. Of thla the roof waa burned off.
and tbe bouse was flooded by water,
which damaged tbe household goods con-
siderably. The firemen and police think
they have due* which m*y lead to th*
arrVat of *u*pect>!d parties.

• • • | . . | . • • ; ; ( • • .

WANTS THE ROAD BY HIS PROPERTY.

«,^s >a«rlaa

9*» «I*V

fast
Usctrls BaUwsy

family have re-
treet to apart-

i
:i. Jack M lller will give a stag dinner
\tf9. friends at Tbe
at 6:30.

Albion
I

thla even-

lalnfleld'a pbjrslclanafwIU have aban-
quat at The Albion lo-nlijht, at 9 o'clooi.
Covitrs will be laid for tfrenty.

>. Brooks Is out again after an HI-
of four week*. Tbje attack waa very

aavfre. and Mr. Brook*! narrowly escaped
pnjaamonla. \ J '

p|r. and Mrs A. E feu&hnell have re-
torted from New Yujf* city and bave
agate taken up their residence in "Maple

'. EaatSeoond »tn*t.
•ngagement la a inounced of M'aa

nor Bnepard. of £*st Front street.
M Mr. Jack Miller, couiln of Mrs. William
JU tattoo ot Ea»t Nln«h i t iwt
, [.The date of the jpinductlon of "The
Iflkado" at The CaUnj has been changed

9. The performance will be by
plajrera from tbe Amateur Opera Aaeoela-
ttoa of New York cltr A Tbomaa orobe*-
H>*| will furplah the nftslc. '
jjlflaa Una Gardner, daughter of Mary
W. n d Major George H. Gardner, for-
•V«Jy of this city, die I auddenlv at Ellit-
NaUk, rrlday. InHhe tuenty-nlnth year of
i Btag«. 8be was contralto singer In tbe
1 rlBlty church choir irf Elizabeth.

U M Soaelle Tennli Qab held their
I ll|*i aoclable at the fanCourt i n n frj.
( »y evening, and a ' ery pleasant time
• raf bad. From Fi nwood tarre went
tpaiatint Mis* Beeale Biirt, F. L. Kyte,
and O. H. Kyte; trooi Netherwood. Miss
Smalley. aad Lewis AJrti. '
. «ara K-Bt. father-li-law of L. C. Bat-

a]iBf oo* of the foremen in the Pond
•aJblae Tool WorksJ d!«d at hl« bom*.
31CWest Front street. Friday. Only a
w«j*k ago th* death of hU wife occurred

eerrioas ao«Interment wUl take
Woroestor. llaaa., to-morrow.

Ovsr Ja*
Itffs ta Jaa* t .

At ten o'clock In the morning of June 9
an effort will be made before tbe preroKa
Uve court at Trenton to have admitted,to
probate, the alleged nuncupative will of
J»b Male tbat THE PBEM has told all
about. | • - ; • • . . " • •

So faf thirty-two belrs-at-law, devise*,
legatee* and next of kin have been dis-
covered, and tbe moat of vbem will be oo
hand, June 2; with lawyers to fight the
proceedings.

BNckFtone atys a nuncupative will Is
"a will made ty word of mouth only,
and d^peodlng on oral testimony for
proof, though afterward reduced to writ-
ing." . j- -i |

It will be remembered by those who
read of the deathbed scene' exclusively
published In T n PBKSB, that that's ]ust
the kind of a will ex-Mayor Male left. Be
dictated hU bequests as he was dyinK, to
Counselor Marth—who waa present in-
stead of Counselor E. W. '-Bunyon, It is
a 4 id, because It was Suddenly iiecesaary
to get a lawyer In a harry, and the for-
mer happened to be near at hand. - There
were also present at the death bed, A. 0.
Baldwin, Drs. T. B.:Davi», G. W. Eodl-
cott «.nd others, who heard the dying
man aaaert that it waa all hi* las* will
and teatament.

T o t t i EDITOB\O* TBB PBBBB:—TOB
are Ottlng the bltK. a* a public bene-
factor |n advocating the electric street
railroad and in advocating tha trolley
wysten) which was lately inspected by our
worthy Mayor and Common Council. Tbe
Broadway property owners mad* a mis-
take la remonstrating agalnat It.' - J an
In bopea, however, that we may get an-
other route to Hetberwood by the way of
Peace street, out East Fifth street to
Blcbmond, through Blcbmond to Put-
nam, opt Putnam to Woodland, *a4 then
toward Ketfaerwood.

X anf:*aU*fled tbat property owners on
•aid Uae wllf be benefited ten per cent, tbe
day said ordinance paaaes. Oeeupaote
of our (dwellings are complaining because
then 1* no noa-ex?enslve means ot get-
ting' from their residence to any other
portion of tbe city, whereas if they had
the advantages of street oars they would
learn more of Plainfleld In one-hour'e ride
than tb> y have obtained in five year*'
residence' here. Pleass recommend to
the property owners on the above route
mem toned, the approval of aaW line. I
will head the petition as owner of 460
feet between Broadway .and Richmond
street, ii . , E. & M.

THE CRESCENT LEAGUE LEADS.

. 1 . —
iu #aua

The Cliriatian Moerlein Brewing Op's
Celebrated Cincinnati Lager

1 . ON
AIM, Bottled f»jr>aaally Ua*

V. MILLER.! PnprtllBr LtfK/s HoliL

aa«ilktra Taa>aata «f
UmmeMaU»mmUmm

atastsjpsll Balimnc W

•rat aa* third
BaDtBaotrroasatrMC

1XB.W
deao* of hU aaa-l>

. Sjr. KWn.mt straa*.
f n a i l sarvtasa aa4

•aas.. TaMdar. >P«1

WANTS A i OFFEB.
| » v K w
First »ad Third Ta>nradaya, at •

r. BL, la Wotoaipka Lotf*» »~—*f

CO.fiaaas.
Wafaaws Oiaaiaiaa«»ij. Bo. ai,

aaa fbarth MoMaia. a»tr B. :TX% MLK-maslet
f tkwtnwi ' '
MS, walea will FtafaaVlal (SawkBtl, Mm. 11

Foank atoodar •*•-
a>oaita la th» Haa4 Balldlhg; Bo.

B. A. Thprm<va<inriilary

TO THEJOBLIC!
Barta*
aas ot Oao. V. Ton». ta whoa* •*»pk>r
aam fearIfyaaa, 1 wUl oOor ix the

Next Thirty Days
VfcaeaUreatbdi ot

B«ts> SINS u f

t?OB SALS—ffts]l»ajaal||BteafloiaAarqaiMHtr;
r alan. satan aasid potaaMa. Mdnaaa. B T
Bos Stf.ptaisflatB. ^ . I it*

aokaiaji. at <ajtoc
_ l n a .
air* Daaala« * *

w tor twoin aant)*-
P14U*«M

O. B., oar* ot
4 * *

P)B KALC—At saarijsi.
Anaabnekaad sa i igU

ld t mmSt

Kaavttal
A U i

sold at M M oa
M. ••o» a*
laartactha

Mm**.

w •
Viu7

BO wa*kiaabla^r

HA1DT •ydrajuwaats
rlc*. »bm,-»•»•>

aa4 Oraaahoaaa' PlaaW

10 i • p M n d hoaMawork,
Apfit •* |a* Baat Ttm

Flaatai i f iMhioa'a,

aM
Baat

lor t»r*« adtd^. whac> thor*
~ ether hoarders. AtM accoatotodsil
four boraa* and arooaaT^pplT at l.T. Tail's. «»
Hurthavenue.•. - •% • s ' * •

T. •
\

llaeaaee***. I
PtueUoa aad sorHaaraaea »

Or4«r «€Uk* Iroa BaU-rma*io*1f par
k la eaa*oC ssckaata: aaystM* a> •*•* to

total dlaaMIItjrs par* • • • • to «ja» la a*v«a
years. •Mas.mto raid to wjaalurs la lea
jwars. Balsaee oa hand, not a Mats, *l.*e».TI» T».
Local Branch. Bo. UM, of nataftald. B. / . .
•Met* seound aad toarla Tw—rtiy at Asaphloa
Bal1, foeoad atraa*. Ohaaj W. Tallmao.
r. r. Morr, aoooontaat. r Chief Jwtic*.

H*r* It m ValuabU
H O U M and Lot,

All Your Own,
For LJttto Monay.
If Toa •ertonsly Think ot

t

Writ* to -Afsot", Lock Box Tat, \'
ntmmt*. B.

Hnanr Tha
Kadajhta mt

issof (hla Lodavar*
h*M«a UM ttmt aad Third Monday arenlofa

at Bo. 10 West Bwoad

Mo.
mlar ai*ali

to.*

low's Ball, **

<*gm, Um. a, nsaslitara of
V. aaaajs nrat aad Third
ofaaak auMXh, la Odd !**•

UmM BosJaa, B. O.

Avenue.
VttreOf oppnalto m/ preoant laeatloai vhar* I
hopei*a**aU mrold litoud* --"

MUlaMto
t-t-s.

AVTOSI wishlnt PeMn dock «*n foraettlog
parprwra. eaa obuM thorn «t X13 B k V iA
parpwra. eaa uM t

avaana. Bprth Ptalnfl^i

g
BockView

f
T>O•mODtS wanted: pataMnt *
D wlthnat • «rd; goodioealliy.

. with or
Addr*s»g.B.,

i 4Si

WTOm BALK-A «ood BoA
JPrrootatraet. "S .

Apply at tS* West
| 4S4

a flrn-daa*

hi* la

la* Srtat Ccalarr
At a meeting of delegates from tbe

varlob* cycling dub* Interested in the
Gnat Century Bun of 100 mile* from
Newark to Philadelphia, which was held
Saturday ev»nlng at tbe club-house of
tbe Plaipttrld Blcydfl Club. It waa de-
cided to bold this [ opular annual brent
on Saturday, June 13. Tbe ! run will
start from Newark, at 4 a. m. Oa ar-
rival here tbe party will be served with a
luncheon at tbe club house, and will then
aaeemble In a body; opposite the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian church, where a
photograph will be taken. Tbe wheel-
men will leave here at 7 a. m. The fol-
lowing Committee wan elected to make
the necessary- arrangement* and take
charge of the run:

Fred. C Gilbert, captain Kltsabeta Wheel-
men; Frank L. a Martin, captain PlainOeJd
Bicycle Qubt L. T. Jonea, captain Mercer
County Wbet'lmen, Trenton; J. IX Uacer, cap-
tain Oranare Wheelmen; C. W. Doiaen. captain
Century Wheelmen; Philadelphia: L. N.
Thome, captain Atalanta Wheelmen. Newark;
Waldo E, Fuller, ex-captain Brooklyn
Club, chairman.

A hearty Invitation la extended -to all
wheelmen to join In tbI* grand cycling
event of 1891. Any Information la re-
gard to the run will gUdly be furnished
by members ot the committee.

Plant* Ba**

Haaikar. *f Palata

and ilk* Bhjhaat of All.

The Whlat tournament for the Central
railroad championship progresses slowly.
So far the Crescent League sextette of
this city is ahead both on the general
total and on the highest number of pouts
made In one evening. '

The highest scores of one evening have
been :^-Plaludeld Crescent League, 299;
Elizabeth Athletic Club, 885; Fanwood
Club, 271; N. J. Athletic Club, Bergen
Poi;.t, 268; Westfleld Athletic Club. 238.
Tbe prizes are to be awarded not to the
club Vinning the greatest number of
garnet^ D u t t o t h e ° ° e making the mo3t
poiiital The acore at present la:

5' Played. Won.
Creacqit League t MA
N.J.AJ.C S KM
WestllejdA.C. S «J
Elizabeth A.C 1 W
Fanwood Club 1 tn.

The itext games will be played oa Wed-

_ . B4L.K. la Bow BHasa lek .
Batcher Bhap,wl<h#B the fixtures tot mak

ln« Buh-gba. *o . : watarpowcr. Onrnplsto. 8»ll-
l o ( o a acoonnt it tlnkiia** Inflalra at Trad.
Caspar-a. - " '. ~ '-• * « »

ell. Bo. 41. Jr. O.« .
avaalaa-. at fiaVaideak, la Jr. a O. A. M.
ooraa* Frsat aua^l aad fark at*aaa.

. : L. M. Pma^aa. OemmeOoe.
W.«.Vartla.a*ero<arr ! 1

AmoMmta

tafla*

Sp«dal Inducwrfrrrt*
•o radaes stoek.

Call *M glv* a* a iouk.

Music Hall
t h e Haaa»a,'a Only Blavilncoaaal

TO! NIGHT
BroBSon Howard'a Ores test Trloaph.

8 HE MAN D 6 A
lanrWa Latest Cnu>. |

~Bettar I ban the Henrietta,"^•. T. Herald.
Aoompletecaatot Plarers. Tresented In ta*

n n a manner as seen lor o*»r too nlshta In M.
rOUJ i " j :

WAKTKD-A glri tory*n*ral
plyU Jackaon aT«sV

Ap-
4t»

A-Tew an. awrao.rsonu to »tt.
So. lo Bast Ah., at****. ;

'ABTKO-8t

Addraa* Henry W7II*, . ^ i r l

azpkteaoadlooaeh-
r « d ratarenoaa.

F I a •

r% Ba«t rronl aliaot
- •• : in•

-̂  sewfnf tnachlnes.
from 69. to » BortlfAVwnue. Oood macblSBCOKD-haod
from 68, to » L...

fa. Oils, belts, etc.
Bcanoved

shine.
aiii

TO LET-Two twelve-oom houses, tn good
repair: Improvements: throe aeren-room

hoiaK*. Inquire;CltyMW*. 3»«

Eight Hours md fuU
Th» Carpeotns' aad fft^n' tiocml Uaim Lo.

1M, harebr offlclally n<Hlf» |he pablic. iaToa.
aad after MA.T 1, laM.Xght Boon will
ooaaUUte the d»r"a w«i)
talli par. ^ m

•eoteh Plains, Punellen and. Korth n«unaeld
•tac** wUl run tar tne pertDimanoe, ratnmhsf

'i ISOVOB x ti 41*1

Ti l AaUtiff Optra; AssiciatilR
OC B*w Tork Olty. tat OUbert and p^auasksp

A M
 l

rntoraal iicaaaaltas.
A dilatation froof Flalnfleld Council.

Xo. Til, Soyal Arcaoum, made a fraternal
vtetl to Common wra&h Council of Brook-
lyn .Friday evening. ; After the regular
ordWo'l buatneaa a|id the ultlaUon of
VaK^P. OuBfelBg aooUaUon waa aerved.
'oll«wed by speach I taking, and all prea-
-nt f xpresaed t>«B*|rv* a* having had
, very enjoyable Um It Is hoped that

brethren of Comfeoowealth will vlatt
eU at an early

Shiloh's Cough Cur*.
This 1< beyand question tbe most suc-

cessful Cough Medicine we have ever sold ;
a few dnee* lnraiUbly cure the worst
cases of CouRb. Cruup and Bronchitis,
while ita wonderful aucceaa In the cure of
Consumption la without a parallel in the
histery »t medlclo*. Since Ita first dl->-
covery It baa been sold on a guarantee, a
u*t which no otner m«dletna eaa ataad.
If you have a eough we earnestly; a*k
you to try it. Price lOo . 60s. and U. If
ytfur luo«a are aore, cheat, or back lame,

Hhlth' P Vaa-tec Sold b J
O M l i K l O l ~ "

nesday evening: Crescent League «a.
WestOeld A. O., at Westfield, and EUza-
beth •§. N. J. A. C, at Bergen Point.

>; B w t BUB Tab riay.
Aa tint exclusively told In THB PBBBB,

Company C, Phil K<-arny Guard, of Eltxv
beth, have been aecured to appear la
"Shenanrfoah" at Muaio HaU thl* eveo-
lng. I • '

"fihenandoah" Is the greatest American
drama erer written. This assertion doe*
not make it so, but the testimony of the
American people Is strongly in support of
It.' ^ronaon Howard's y ha* been
preeettted lu every Important city of th*
United States In UM past year. It has
played right along to crowded booaea,
aad so pleased the public that they have
paid nearly S3S0.000 to see it. Svery
night lor a year "Shenandoah" ha* been
played/; sot a alnale Interruption of a
performance baa occurred. ;

Dr. • Deans Dyspepsia Hlla are un-
questtonably good They are, la my
oplolon. all they claim to 'be. I have
tri'd them a&d found In them what I
needed. I believe they will cure Dyspep-
sia, aad th*t la aaylna; mvoh for any
medlchie. I aaa glad, th*r*fon, to give
ajy taatlaiony.
^THB »BT. DAKItX 9. WABSSX. D.D..
Bectot1 Boly Trinity. Jereey Cfty Halghta.

—Not come to stay—thoa* B*W

Largest and Hand-
somest stock of New and dealrabkt
Oarpete. Oil-Cloth*. , MitUnKsi Lac.
and ChenlMe Crtalns, Art Bquarea.
Buge, Window &n*|to*, *tc. \

AMD the prettlwt a** mo*t faahioaabl*
DKE8S nnnwd t > _ _ «_._L. ""'

Thomas Orchestra.
C«n«r»l Admission, St. i

Willcox &
•i M.

obtained |at
• «

t* O|tOVK 8TRXKT

Mi
r A.

DISSOLUTION
TAKB DOnCB-Thatih* ana of MtktosT It

Boauaor Is ihla day dltvaivrd by atataml ean-
•aat. «ll«e,ht»*M>ibeaald*raa»pa]raM*at
thoold ataad. MYarkav* M . aad all d*M* *w-

' b*pai«a«tho«aa**
eoauaao tha ha-la

C y aa^lll
AadrawLatklaswUI

Araaa Lo
Lawn a. B%£SL

DISSOLUTION.

o nalaBaM aairr tboara> <af̂ M*Ua. Taylor
aa* B—lias, waa «iaaril>*d oa iha Brat day
April. MM. k r w i u u l o w M t . Baultol

<Xth«tolaMrwt to hJr

Do • i am to thtaapportaatty.
J. V. BXKKAW.

to Goo. W Foroi U Wast Frost a*.

PaANOS

IIORftJi Are., cor. 16th Street.
r

Want to
I-'--

BROWN * HILL,
Sanlag ud Hair Crttlir Partwt,

BVnx.1 •*.

OB or asimt April 1, I will rasjsow to

la
and aifuir

i

FrioMl

mtu4 «Wtl

Union
17 WEST FROIfTST.

Tb* aanaerRMr lefonns bia irtoads aad the
jmbUc la sanotal that be has opaoad a

at the aboT* atand, wber* Bf» IS prepared tn ror-
nlsh th* beat qoalUr ot aiticlaa at r—sons Ma

Toor pAtroaac* lasoliatad.

JAC*>B trSKBIlV.

Mre. L. ApAMS,
l a . • BAST f M I T fTBICCT,

House Cleanlnj
art Lot

Mrs. Martin's Magic:
Will r**ao»o P M M of ail Uad# tmm «arp«ta.
and from ararTtUnc atas. ti^kkrxM TAILS.

roraatobr
C E. CLARKB, o B*M Front 8L

AWB-

**v

P*Jf* ratat

cBOTiting Fluid

COUGH DROPS
• 1 Oppoait* Po*iolBc*.: ;

19-IMt

WATCH ES& CLOCKS
oaSold

COLLIER. Jeweler, 3 Pwk Avemc

Ti l Hi(« Ylctccil
to am MLMtAJrr Mm $BOAM.

av a aaxuL r r apat • [
At the Crescent Parlor

A'

« t «

Cfcrthws
RtfTrimnwxi and f

GOOD AS HEW!
4 * It , BMT A B * t«w.

UUjr

North Avenue Pha
North Ave.. opp. Depo

Kow O(<«B wfth a complete tin* oil

Drugs. Medicines, Chemlcalg , *
i:- (I ••<

WfLL BK COMtQUSDKD B
s j - PHARMACISTS,

o*^ aV>d*1i>ra*ra

/ twenty-ftve, y**r* («evetitom yeai« at th* to WAY of I rimt
Avenu*,)Ibegto*asoui>e* ttiat BOW I nav* « *tdn com plat* In

MALLINS0N.
' I P I « » • •

FOOD!]
Scale and

41 VKT 8C00IB fTIBET

wffl akU my Iced Cream at M CBTt

ICtD CRXAM, pr VKLMOtfjCO, 70

Larw Ordwrs I Cahnot b«

MaliiD£S, Oil Cl
:-| WINDOW STtADES, -:

arpet Linings, Stair P
8TYI.ES,
ROE AS

and LOWESii I»It,IOJpa*, •*m
IfCorner FRONT »nd SOMERSET I T S .

•i 4 1

m

The Christian Moeriein Brewing: Co’s 

Celebrated Cincinnati Lager Beer 

OK DRAUGHT. fi 

Thb Daily Pkkss. 

ImUh Mm* U tkt tart ef 
tea city. 

That Bra-bug* ara again at work In 
Flalnfleld than U no- longer any doubt. 
Within two weak* three Bra* of mys- 
terloo* but undoubted incendiary origin 
hare occurred la xiho heart of the city. 
The Ijnt wae that in which Hugo Welg- 
man loot hi* life, Saturday evening. 
March 11. The second waa that which 
destroyed the Woodruff barn. The third 
occurred last Saturday evening. 

On that evening, at 8 50, Alonso Ayres 
saw flames Issuing from an old barn just 
back of the Stile* building on Beat Front 
street. He Immediately procured from 
bhaw’s pharmacy a key to box 13, from 
wbicti be rent in an alarm. The depart- 
ment responded quickly, and a big crowd 
of phdple turned out. The Bremen 
worked well, end though the flame*, 
fanned by a high wind, were racing 
fiercely, and were threatening the Stiles, 
the post-office, and other important 
buildings, at 955 every spark' wan ex- 
tlogulsbed. 

Counselor Craig A. Marsh, represent- 
ing the city In the water-works fight, wad 
notified Saturday that to-day Counselor 
Frank Bergen, representing the Plain- 
field Water Supply Company, would ap- 
ply for ah order revoking and discharg- 
ing the limitation on the effect of the writ 
of certiorari as a supersedeas In the 
above stated canes. 

The argument came off this morning. 
The grounds of the application ware that 
the Water Company wanted to go on with 
it* work of laying pipe* all over the city, 
ai d that the City had not answered tLe 
Company’* brief, which was handed in 
two week* ago, aud that the City bad no 
right to repeal the charter of the Water 
Company any way, 

Thi City replied that that the matter 
waa too Import nt to be rushed through 
In the way desired by the Water' Com- 
pany’* eou sel. The questions Involved 
were also of great difficulty. - The Cl'y 
claimed that the so-called Plainfield 
Water Supply Company, whiah brought 
this suit, was not a corporation at all; 
that tba present Directors were not the 
lawful successors ofthe original 
Incorporators- that the City Chart- 
tar of 1873 repealed pro tanlo the 
Water Company’ Charter of 1869; 
that the City Government possessed In- 
he rent power to protect the public 
against danger to the public health as U 
did In the ordinance enacted. These were 
some of the questions in the case. 860,000 
or more had In recent years been expend- 
ed Jn Improving Plainfield roads, and to 
permit the Water Company to go on and 
tear up these roads before the deel* Ion of 
the Important questions raised by the 
city would be unjust. Mr. Bergen replied 
affirming the undoubted Validity of the 
Company’s Incorporation, and instated 
that the chartered, right* of the Company 
should not be allowed to be overcome by 
a city ordinance. 

The Court did not grant the order. The 
city waa given two week* longer In which 
to answer the brief of prosecutor, and the 
Company may then renew Its application 
If the city's brief Is not In. This leaves 
the order previously secured by the city 
In full force and effect. The police have 
iDstrubtlona to arrest any one who may 
attempt to dig up the street* outside of 
the abort Una from the Company's pump* 

Next Thirty ELECTRIC RAILROAD 
for strictly-fine Butter, 
Mocha Coffee, Excelsior 
me and Tongue*, ahd a 
tried Cheese. Won't be 
me quality of goods., • 
UBffflT, SB PauAtx 

Proprittor Liiii's RotiL 
I ffawaan la a City Whan Uw 
baa all Bafaaal lb* Traliay gyataaa. 
nr OxutAxa.La, April 3.— Tba works 
I*- Electric Traction Manufacturing 
rpany have been closed, an i the am- 
taw, fifty In number, dlscba gad. The 

taken eff tic motor cars have beet 
Id up,and the two years’ experience 

ended In failure and loss. 
U attempt made to utilize the mo’ora 
ana the Upper Magazine at d Citizens’ 
t, but they gav* out and broke down 

tp often a* to be serious -bmdrane* to 
trsnl. TbaCmembers of the jaty Council 
■Mteo sanguine of tbe succ ha* of this 
enterprise tha* they refused t > grant per- 
■MaMon to tbe Carrolton Boa 1 to adopt 
llteiverhr,,! wire system. j 

TONE*DURABILITY 
moderate prices 

Thar hern in which the fire originated 
was entirely consumed. It.was owned by 
« Mm, Shepherd, and was occupied by 
bockffian Dennis O’Brien, who loot a 
wagon and a stage. O’Brien’s horse ares 
saved by A. M. Griffon at the risk of hie 
life. Fireman Auguste Bailsman bad his 
bands oedly blistered while aavlng porta- 
ble property. 

The fire communicated to a frame ten- 
ement building In -the' adjolnlolng alley, 
occupied by several families of colored 
people. Of this the roof was burned off, 
sad the bouse was flooded by water, 
which damaged tbe household goods con- 
siderably. The firemen sad police think 
they have clues which may lead to the 
an'eat of suspected parties. 

110 Fiftfi Am., tor. 16tk Street, 
FEW TORE CUT'; WANTS AID OFFERS. 

f —Feck pays *pot c*sh ter 
fiaMya. 
~ --All tbe novelties In dr- 
are to be found at Peek's. 

1 t —ptaaier Lodge, Knights 
wlll eelebrtte Its first annlj 

svery article 

Honor, 
ry, this Her* Is « Valuable 

House and Lot, 

All Your Own,' 
For Little Money. j - 
If Toe Ssrlotisly Think of Buying. 
Writs to "Agent", bock Box TSt. 

FRANK L. 0. MARTIN, 
:Tbe Exempt Flremrn’g Association 
field tt eir annual meet! ig this even* 

to the parlors of No. 3 c igtne house. 
■Ybs* regojar monthly m wring of the 

| at tbe pub- 
mbrnlng at 11 

75 PARK AVENUE 

Mc*t! Auxiliary will be belt 
lie Nlrtry to-morrow' 
o’etofifi. 

—|ria United Tea and 
AaaoataUon are offering Call 
floo<|l find dairy fruit*, this 
rsgaadlaaa of cost. 

—Rogers Bros, present 
Fax**, readers to-day, and n aka coma ln- 
terewUng remark* In cOmectlon there- 
with,-In fb* advertisement < olumna. 

WANTS THE ROAD BY HIS PROPERTY, 

«e O rower*1 

>rnla canned 
week only, The North Avenue Phar 

’ t ■ J 
65 North Ave.f opp. Depot 

•V ; ! •' i, i . J.; , . r 
i '' Now open with a complete line of 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals and Fan 
■ r- —— f 

PRESCRIPTIONS WILL BM COMPOUNDED BT NONE BUT REGISTERED 

j ,. {4-1-^- *4 — *§1 fe . 

is at tbe corner of Front 
v# a store complete In 

MALUNS0N. 
nr r *v 

Goods -Jtfi. reeepUon to member* of tbe Y. 
I. A.*., at tb* Association room* on 
kwfiday evening, will be^ one of great 
itatfiat. Member* are redueatad to ra- 
vrvaths date. 
—Ill** F. A. Weeks, agei t In tbla city 
rtf* Wilcox A Glbt* con psny, baa re- 
ovkfl from 86 Beat Front lo 10 Grove 

rroa sal*—at eeci 
r Anas buck sad sS 
sold at ssw oe scom 

■etty. Apply to 8; T. Vi 
Aftgr sis experience’of twenty-five years (seventeen 

Htreet and FarJA venu*,) I beg lo announce that now 
The riafet Over M Itlri Wealth U 

Ssets a* Jaas I. 
At ten o'clock In tbe morning of June 3 

an effort will he made before tbe preroga- 
tive court at Trentem to have admitted,tb 
probate, tba alleged nuncupative will of 
Job Male that The Pbem baa told all 

Special Inducement* In Van Em burgh 
tercatlng read- 
I attention to 
n ware, that 
tally reduced 

there I* no non-ex pensive means of get- 
ting* fifim their residence to any other 
portion of the etty, whereas if they had 
tbe advantages of street cars they would 
learn more of Plainfield In one-hour’s ride 
than tfivy have obtained in five years’ 
residence’ here. Fleaae recommend to 
the property owner* on tbe above route 
mentioned, the approval of saM line. I 
will heed the petlUon as owner of 460 
feet between Broadway .and Richmond 

E. C. M. 

the? are offering at 
Bo fai thirty-two belra-at-law, devisee, 

leg-tees and next of kin have been dis- 
covered, and the most of them will be oo 
hand, June 3; with lawyers to fight the 
prrceedlngs. 

Bl-ckftone says a nuncupative will Is 
“a will; made by word of imoutb only, 
and ddpeoding on oral testimony for 
proof, though afterward reduced to writ- 
ing.” 

It will be remembered by those who 
read of the deathbed scene' exclusively 
published la Thx Tbksb, that that’e Just 

PARTICUI j.t. vau-s.«» 
V| Alt 

rr» for betting 113 Rock View 
William L. Saunders ol 

Is la Virginia. \ 
k fa* Bertha Warman o 

at kerne- from her atu< 

Mercer avenue A NTOHX vis il poipo—a. « 
avenue, lortk 

I Grove street Is 
lies at Norton, 

street. apply at no west 
. ass 1 ifink 8. Browne and fi 

me fid from West Fifth fi 
me its In The Albion. 

I It. Jack Miller jrlU gtVi 
to lv, friends at Tbe A?t 
Ing. at 6 JO. 

] ialnfleld’s physicians;, 
quad at The Albion to-nl*> 
Covers will be laid for twi 

THE CRESCENT LEAGUE LEADS. 

Mrs. L. ADAMS, 
la. S EAST Fit OUT 8TEKET, 

STEMS, 
Has Just received a larfe va 

Hereafter 1 will sell my Iced Cream at SO CENTS 
t the store, in Boms. 40 Ceils per Quart. 

FRENCH ICED CREAM, or DELMONICO, 70 Cull par Quart. 
y \ 1 I 11 T- iL 
| Larger Order* I Cahnot be Undersold."^ 

QUART, delivered, 

l|r. and Mrs. A. E. iiushnelt have re- 
torted from New Yolk city and have 
agaijn taken up their residence In *’MspIe 
Callage”, Bast Second Llreet. 

The engagement la ajmounced of M's* 
fijefisnor Shepard, of feast Front, street, 
KMr. Jack Miller, coubln ol Mrs. William 

Fatten of Ea»t Ninth street. 
:•*« date of the jifixluctlon of “The I 

Mikado”i at The Casing ha* been phanged 
te April 8. The performance will be by 
8 afiere from tbe Amateur Opera Assoc I a- 
tlo* of New York clty| A Thinun* orches- 
tra will furnish the mfislc. 
j, Mlaa Una Gardner, ^daughter of Mary 
1. and Major George j H. Gardner, tor- 
ffieffy of this city, died auddenlv at Ellxa- 
Nath, Friday, Imthe tdenty-nlnth year of 
Berate. She waa contralto singer In the 
il rlnlty church choir Elisabeth. 

Ae Soaelle Tennlfi aub held their 
t il|d sociable at the feanCourt Inn, Frt- 
« *J evening, and a |ery pleasant time 
t aA had. From Fanwood there were 
tpuient Mlae Beeaie [Burt, F. L. Kyle, 
and G. H. Kjte; from Netherwood. Mlaa 
Smalley, and Lewis Aits 

Rfcr* E-nt. father-t i-law of L. O. Bat- 
i en, ooe of the for imen In tbe Pend 
1 lanblae Tool Work* died at his home. 
116 fireat Front street, Friday. Only a 
' uek ago tbe death o| bU wife occurred 
1 uneiwl aerrioea and;Interment will take 
I la*a la Worcester, Itaaa., to-morrow. 

Th* Orest Vsatary Baa. 
At a meeting of delegates from 

various cycling clubs Interested in 
Grtat Century Bun of 100 

AsMdatiiR 
and Sullivan’s House Cleaning Days 

■ ■% nrif! i i Are drawing . Let housekoep^a ; remem- 
tarlfist 

Mrs. Minin’s Magic Renovating Fluid 

miles from 
Newark to Ph ladelphlv, which was held 
Saturday evening at tbe elub-bouse of 
the Plainfield Bicycle Club. It was de- 
cided to bold this [opular annual event 
oo Saturday, June 13. The run will 
start from Newark, at 4 a. m. On ar- 
rival here the party will be served with a 
luncheon at the club house, and will then 
asaelmble In a body; opposite the Cresoent 
Avenue Presbyterian church, where a 
photograph will be taken. The wheel- 
men will leave here at 7 am. The fol- 
lowing Committee waa elected to make 
the necessary arrangements and take 
charge of the run: 

Fred. G. Gilbert, captain EUxabeth Wheel- 
men; Frank UC. Martin, captain Plainfield" 
Bicycle Qub; L. F. Jones, captain Mercer 
County Wheelmen. Trenton; J, D. Kaoey. cap- 
tain Orange Wheelmen; C. W. Doiaen, captain 
Century Wheelmen; Philadelphia; L. N. 
Thorne, captain Atslaota Wheelmen. Newark; 
Waldo K, Fuller, ex-captain Brooklyn Blcyole 

Thomas Orchestra. 
General * Admissions St. 

leaerved seats SI *, may be obtained 

Willcox & Gibbs 
a. m. co.; ! 

9\t73°$t 

drama ever written. This assertion does 
not mfike U so, but the testimony of the 
American people Is strongly In support of 
It.’ Bronson Howard'* y he* been 
presented In every important dty of the 
United States In the past year. It has 
played right along to crowded houses, 
and so pleased the pnbUo that they have 
paid fiiesriy 8350.000 to see it. Every 
night tor a year "Shenandoah” baa been 
player?; not n simile Interruption of n 

WATCHES &CLOCKS 
8 old on Installment*. 

COLLIER. Jeweler, 3 Park Avenue. 
A hearty Invitation la extended -to all 

wheelmen to join In this grand cycling 
event of 1891. WINDOW SHAPES, 

Carpet Linings, Stair Pads 

Any Inf, ruiation In re- 
gard to the run will gladly be furnished 
by members of tbe oommltte*. 

DISSOLUTION Shiloh's Cough Cura. 
This l» beyond question tbe moat euc- 

cee-ful Cough Medicine we have ever Bold; 
a few dnaee Invariably cure the worn 
case* of Cough. Croup and Bronchitis, 
white Its wonderful success In the cure of 
Consumption is without a parallel In the 
history of medicine. Since Its first dis- 
covery It has been eold on a guarantee, a 
test which no other m-dlctne can stand. 
If you have a cough wo earnestly ask 
you to try It. Fries lOo , 60®. and 81. If 
ydur lunus are eon, cheat, or beak tame. 

Fratareal iivaaamltaa. 
delagation from Flalofieid Council. 
Ill, Boyal Arcanum, made a fraternal 
to Common weaBa Council of Brook- 
friday evening. ■ After tho regular 
r of boatneea slid tho initiation of 

Or. - Deans Pyspepel* Fills are un- 
questionably good They are. In my 
opinion, all they claim to 'bo. I have 
tried thorn and found In them what I 
needed. I believe they will cure Dyspep- 



THB | E W CHAPE , DEDICATED.

AMONG LOCAL

able
Th« flalnfield Xetb rfUta had

whenJ|b|lee. 8unday
• at Mootoe a reoue and Fourth

•trftet was thrown opt a to tbe public and
frtrinaljy dedicated

For wmkB they
ward With great

PLA1NFI5LD EkAILY

a verlt-
their new

1 (too alrrady recorded a TUB PBXBS,
it was » marvel of n»sfneae. beauty

: aoftverftence.
Is the

* mission t

soon as
Evona by a HI tall band of earnest

lePlainfieM Metho-
U>ok charge of the
embers ot ibe coo-

chord
four liberal

promptlv p
their jpuckuts and con
•ljtOOff̂ r the purch

. site of the new cbapel
*'*'w"! and is

anil a gratifying etru<
With ill tbe class roo
to one) large ball, thet
congregation. At nig it, when lighted up
fcy clusters of electric
ly extjai lor effect is ot Lalued. . The

through th stained-glass wln-
b :aoon to hitherto
1 lie c,h*pel la situ-,

tbe - Irving public
school. It is in a n -iKbborhood where
large lumbers will t* reached and bene-

do*rsf «er»es as -
churetQeaS people.
at*d juat o(<|>o*lte

At yte»l*rday's aerv ces, the Bev. Mr.
atU.eh*ll wave oppotti ulty lor tbe making

; of »ubbcrlpUori» to
THe itfcult was It JO
ibe Bprolog, »1CO In

1200. at i Igl.t,
for the

been looking for-
re U> this event;
over, tbHr paator,

aald,rd; Mitchell.
bad never tiad a

a W g p
•ail wjleu the day. wai
tbi B»T. Cbarle* Ba;
that he and hU peopl
hap pi* time.

Tbnfe wW took occ islon to Inspect the
new clapei speedily n ached the ceeclu-

that
and

outgrowth of, the
at baa been kept

it their hands into
rlbuted tbe sum of

of the building
The chapel cost
ly cheap for the

Jt I* bai.dson e and commodious,
ure In every way.
n» thrown rpen In-
» Is room for a I

amp-*, a very pret

hn

he

building fund,
'g of 91.140 In
afternoon, and

maklug a total ol
day.

Andrews, of New York city,
ied a powerful tennon Io largo con-

C.]:rgâ .k>na, niomlng and evening, and in
LUH»«|etj|og formally dedicated the build-

in |[ t4 Opd'a purooin , after receiving ll
Uila I. W. JaclUon, vho represented tbe
B(ari of Irusteea. Tbe other trustees
Who'i [stbrrid In fio it of the- pulpit dur-

t*s* dedicatory a rvlce* were Edwin
W. i K. Co ilny ton^Qeorge It.

ell, and Garret ft. backer, lu tbe
afte'rjtoou brtef platf rm add res* et. were
tnade|i>y James If c( ee, J. W. Jackson,
O«o. Angleman, Wall er ifcGeejand otfaei
lujuucn. Mr. AOHI man was ' the first,
ami >r. Walter M< See is th« present,

ot be ml&biun. F. E.
an, representl ig tbe Bajptiat lay-
x tended a gre llDg from the Bap-

tUl <?auroh. , Mayor Place of North Plain-
i!'I i cave aimlUr | ood cheer from tbe
Ciertjent Avenue ] resbyterlaris. Thui-
I ho serious denomlt ations gave words ol

and promises of brotherly sup-

give llbe
Durlnif the at ernbon Wlllard Haff,

who £Jhaa loog bee
rra» one of 1 turnout sualous work-

ers, jlad thp
tottcfil sketch

follu Ing interesting hU-

htotory ot t
il»><«ch*ol from 1U organization In
urn*} 1885 1s wltbou
th^jfesultoftheeff

of o|Bclal record al
IIH" icboo! to lnclde

1 Mi the kumnier of

8unday-x.hool In V
h»(l I)l»nii©d to ope
JUhtattbUtlme,
meti|ber o( the

uaupeed to the peo
bo hf Id regularly 8
thp |«cond fl'>oi of
hl(u|'on the oorner
Cllwbon avenue-, Er

cannot be

al contributions a*-

idenUfled with tht

Evona Union Bun-

ofDclal record.
187G
and

Cta of your bUtorlan
to ascertain dates b >Ing a^oflectlon ol
ciAijrctural veklUes, this record Is n«ces-

llmlted to pe lode. The absence
limits the history ol

its ot recollection.
1HTC the'Evona com-

lucludtd asSuuitier of families ol
IO, reallzrng the. ln>
ding thetr children to
injHeld or Dunellen,
a school ID a barn

ledtye AngWnian, a
Dunellen Methodist

church, (ought tt e co-operation of hi*
j the Bev. ICr. Woodruff, and an-

ile a union service to
nday afternoons on
L building owned b)
f Front street and

'•a. The d»te ot tb«-
ascertained, but the

wa» attended by ail denomlna-
and wat a joyful one. the coftsclous-

| o t a vaDl»blng|pat(aQl8ai being a real
element In the oca >ton. Mr. g
announced bis in ention to orgatixe •
V u i e 8 l h

g
8umlay-sch< i>l. to be hell previous

to. ttie preaching «« : j|oe, and after wo ot
thnj*) week-, tbo sc lool was opened, with
MJr|An6lemajiaai upetli»tend«ni,JUJd an
attendance of aboi t Ufteen scholars. It,
tbo#e Or»t day* le lous devuUon to aer
vUrc'wsa tbe ct-ari Her of tbe scthool, aoi
haaitontlnued to >e, even under great
dl«*r>u»cemi-nt. :

After a few, weel a, the Bev. Mr. Brown
ot ihe Dunellen | Presbyterian church
united with Mr. UJoodruff. and they alter-
nately conducted |he service. Both o
these men were [ busy pastors, having
the}r own cervices!In their own church**
evney Sunday, holjwlthfetaoding which for
mafiy months the lttle congregation was
made to feelthal hey gladly gave It o
their best. The s wee that was being oc-
cupied consisted o three poorly-eonnect
togroom*. the tilnUter standing In
doorway, whore Ijle could be heard but
not seen by the many less fortunate. In
th» spring, tt a ponUderable coat, Mr
Aoglamanooiivertfcd the lotto/ the buUd-

Ing Into a large* eomfortaU« room, and
obtained from the Methodist church In
Dunellen the loan of seala and M pulpit.
Entertainment* were given, and the pro-
ceed* procured an orajaaMd a saaall
library. I

ewthfeMM <* tfcaj • « * J*™> Mr-
Aogleman reslgnsd the soperlntendency.
The society was then strong; tbe congre-
gation filled the room to overflowing; the
prayer meeting* were well attended and
vt •jnufeU'.l Interest: the Bible class, con-
ducted by the Bev. Mr. ScbneUendreusler,
-bad twen'y membeis; and there was 'a
Urge lofadt cla#» which w»» taken by l u
'aithful teacher, Mlas Wlnalow, acroe*
tbe street each Sunday to Evona station,
where the exercise* were held. WiUun a
brief period of the school's existence
eleven of Its scholar* bad uLited with tbe
Presbyterian church of Dunellen, some of
whom are still members of the school.
Vhe record of the Bret period -ends with
he roll of faithful workers:

Mrs. Jaroen Crane, Mlaa Battle Winatow,
•• Annie Winaldw, " Annie Fuller.
" R. C. Dlna-oe, Mr. Oeonre Anirlotnaa.
" J.W. Prioe, • ~ William Coriell.

Mr*. Ptatt, . " Daniel Wlnalow.
. Bev. Mr. Schnellendreualer.

In time, the building baring parsed
from the poeaes*lon of.Mr. Angleman, a
Iquor saloon crept luto the first floor, the

second floor being the dwelling place of
in« proprietor. At a meeting in April,
1879, it was resolved to obtain a lease ot
ibe entire building, fifteen persons sub-
scribing one dollar a month each, for tbe
rent. James Dederlck was appojnted treas-
urer, and assumed tbe woik ot collecting
and paying the rent. TbU became In
time an arduous task, as subscribers left
tbe neighborhood, but for eleven years,
until the time of his departure from Evona
n 1890, Mr. Dederick cheerfully per-
tained this service. :

Tbe buildlDg being obtained, congrega-
tion aud school moved down to the Bret
floor, placing a Janitor on the second and
the infant class on the third floor. It
bad become necessary to ask aid from1

tbe neighboring ministers to fill tbe
places ot Mr. Woodruff and Mr. Br^wn,
who bad removed from Dunellen, and the
re*pon<slbillty of securing a minister for
oich Sunday was assumed by a few who
for ye*rs performed a doty that must be
undertaken to be appreciated. • •

The ministers of Plalnfleld, Hew Mar-
ket and Dunellen, with various laymen,
gave generous help, often rendered at
times" when they deeerved much needed
rest. Belonging to no mother church,
the union nettling thrust Itself under any
•Ing that would hover over It for ao
hour.

That tbe causes affectlog tbe school
m*y be understood, It Is well first to state
what remains to be told of. the preach-
ing service up to the time that It wia*
discontinued. Between 1880 and 1885
everal families removed from Evona
rho#e loss waa sorely: felt. One of these
was lira. James Crane, a corner-atone In
the organisation, a very pastor to the
young people, who loved and honored
ber. -Thus tbe attendance at the meet-
ing began to decline, : until, being com-
posed almost exclusively of members ol
the school. It became an Injustice to tax
hose who came to help us; therefore,

notwithstanding the willingness of Jamet
McOee to continue the service unaided,
and his regret that euch conclusion had
been reached, it was . decided to abandon
he preaching^ service. :
To return to the school:'Mr. ADRle-

man's place was supplied for a few
months by Mr.Winslow.who was succeed-
ed by J. Wilbur Price, to whose family
the school owed muoh of its vitality. Win.
VariArtidale was the school's third Super-
nl<jndent, and with hit departure the
tchbol began to weaken. This was In
the tall ot 1882.

Mr. VanArsdale was succeeded by Ed-
ward Crane. Mr. Crane served about two
years and was succeeded by Win, Coriell,
ihe school's eldest and honored member.
During bis supertntendeficr the officer*
and teachers were girls and bojs who
had grown up in the school; foremost
among them was Harry Dorrao.ce. To
the Ekrona Union Sunday-school la given
the privilege of testifying to the worth of
their beloved companion.who has reached
the home whither by his 'perfect example
he bids them follow. The losses that had
affected the preaching service were sorely
felt In the school. Its number steadily dt-
enluUhlng slnee 1880. and In 1885 It had
but one adult The treasury was but lit-
tle more than a name, it having been a
sign of better days when at a . business
meeting their liabilities were met and a
balance of sixty cents .Remained In the
treasury. Their needs were provMed for
by petitioning. The young band was of-
ten sorrowful, yet, confident of God't-
blessing, bad determined £o do as long as
something remained to be dene.

Late In the fall of 1885, at the close of
a service conducted by James McOee.who
wa« much endeared to the school, a little
group gathered to bid him good-Bight.
Catching tbe mention of their weakness
he spoke: "Bow would you like me to
come and help your" They said to each
other: "Did we hear aright7" How the
feet that were wont to drag wearily
homeward seemed now hardly to touch
the ground, hurrying to carry the good
news. Two weeks from that day, with
his hand OD the helm, the buffeted little
vessel glided into tbe safe waters that
have tided her to the haven of safety.

On Nov. SO. 1885. Mr. McOee was elect-
ed Superintendent,,] Mr. Coriell being
gladly relieved ot a care which Impaired
health bad rendered onerous. The num-
ber of officers and teach* rs at that time
was ten. and the average attendance
about sixty. Slowly but steadily the
school gained in numbers, and anxiety
gave way to rsstfuiness. comforts never
dreamed ot appeared, for the large store
windows that displayed th* school

In lieu of wares were- curtained;
Tkt New JOT* Ttmet. which had faitb-
uUy advertised lm BouUUIer Brother*

to the acbool for yean, DO longer shaded
tbe transom; a ban floor no longer
tempted Use shuffler, mad the glory of
early day*, a huge pulpit, was repUend
by a lectern; but best of all the Moody
and Sankey hymns, that h%d ceased to
kindle heart or soul to praise, were to be
given to the poor, and the Kpworth
Hymnal earo*>. Tbe Winter of 1886-86
was very seven, and Ihe country roads
were typical of thetr worst, hat they
were no barriers to the members of the
Evona school, knowing that their, be-
loved superintendent awaited their com-
ing with bis message from tbe Master.

In the early days ot the school the idea
of a Union chapel was dlicusaed, and
Isaac Bosbmore offered to give tbe
ground if the people would raise two
thousand dollars for a building; but the
geoerous offer was only passively appre-
ciated, and the opportunity was lost.
Until 1886 the building occupied by the
school had afforded It necessary' apace,
although by every other respect unauited
to Its need, being Lily ventilated, poorly
lighted, and with steep and narrow
stair-vays, up and [down which Infants
were carried by their teacher; now It had
outgrown the space; and, the Impractica-
bility of trying to erect a chapel being ad-
mitted, it wai resolved to seek adoption
by some society in Plalnfleld. A cordial
Invitation was given to join them from
the Protestant Episcopal Church of tbe
Hetvenly Best at Evona, but the motion
for Its acceptance failed.,

la October, 1867, learning that tbe
Baptist churches were projecting a mis-
sion, the school' offered Itself, and re-
ceived reply that the Baptists did not
think it practicable to bring their work to
Evona. On December 3,1887, the follow-
ing resolution was adopted:

Moated, That the Superintendent be request-
ed to state to the M. K. church ot PlalnDcld
that If they will come to Evona and occupy
tbe Held. this school will unite with them.

Tbe following answer waa received
December 13, 1887:

The X. B. church of Plalnfleld havlnc re-
ceived the Jtlnd Invitation of the Svona Union
Sunday-school to take charve of, th«ir work,
therefore::! •• i

**ebwJ, That this Board will be responsible
for (1.000 toward* a property ato «o*t not lea*

•n 11.000, and with s debt otnot over KUHO.
and to be deeded to the Trustee* of thai Church
In trust for Che uses of the Methodist Efiiaco.
pal: denomination, and on such condition* will
be responsible for carrying on the work.

Upon this no action was taken by the
school. It being considered impossible to
rake the required amount , During bis
charge of the school Mr. McOee's health
was Impaired, and on June 14. 1888, tbe
assistant superintendent announced to
tbe officers and teachers that be held the
announcement of the resignation \ot their
beloved superintendent. !

That letteMtnd the letter of acceptance
from the school in nply bear testimony
of the character of the school
la the harmony of Its mutual re-
lations. It Is believed that during tbe
sixteen years of it*existence the spirit of
affectionate harmony has never been vio-
lated. On June 24, 1888, Mr. McOee's
reejlgnatfpirwas accepted, and the assis-
tant superintendent, Mr. Price, took
charge of the school for several month*,
part of that time coming each Sunday
from Newark. Mr. Price waa elected
Superlntedent In May, but owing to hb>
removal from Evona his resignation was
accepted with much regret, July 29, 1888

Mr. Price was succeed by Wlllard Haff,
whose connection with the school began
as a little chad. During the period of his
charge came the glad tidings that action
had been taken i>y the Methodist church
n Plalnfleld In relation to the placing of

a mission near Evona. In the Summer of
1890 the erection of the chapel waa be-
gun. To-day It Is finished and stands
awaiting our coming. In going out of the
old school 'home tor the last time we
carry with us the memory of trials and
blessings, and we pray that the three-fold
benediction of old may rest upon our
future: ' • . j -..].".- - < .

May the Lord bless and keep ̂ s* '' V
May tap Lord nuke HI* face «hine upon us

and be gracious unto na;
May the Lord lift up His countenance upon

u* and alve us peace 1 I

A rials**!* Chapter *f Bairhten *r th*

Later.
Mrs. Charlotte Louise Lawrence of the

New York Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Bevotutloo, would be glad
If her sisters ot Plalnfleld and neighbor
hood who are descended from Bevolu-
tlonary ancestry, whether or not they
may be already prepared with a full atate-
ment of their credentials (which can be
drawn up later), would meet Mrs. Flora
Adams Darling, Vice PTesldent-General
of the Daughters of the American Bevo-
lutlon, and herself, at j Morristown,
Wednesday, April IS, at 1} O'clock a. m.,
to organize a New Jersey Chapter of the
D. A.B.

It was at Brat proposed to organise two
Chapters for the Slate of Now Jersey, to
which, as a State with an extraordinary
Revolutionary history. It sieemed to be
entitled, one of which should bare head-
quarters at Morristown and! the other at
Plalnfleld. Bat Mrs. Darling 1* of
opinion that a single strong organization,
with headquarters at Morrljrtown where
the headquarter* of the Dons of the Ameri-
can Bavolutlon Is situated, would be boat
at present. The organization could hold
meetings at Plalnfleld or eiswwbere, alter-
nately with meetings ai Morristown. if
found desirable, and the second Mew. Jer-
sey Chapter could be foamed later it
found convenient

I Was a

Home busybody wbikgtae yet unknown,
but who will be fitly f^lshed aa soon wt
hi* Ider uty to e^tahl|sB ML has; been In-
dulging In some risr^-jrijrwaM ajbi* +ork
at Bound Brook ' ' # •• • I I

Ksriy last week this faWddlesome Indi-
vidual atarted a s t o r j i i i t ea*4 gross re-
neetlon on the wfilailum pt Je^nto
Davies and nMetuotj jJphaa. 'two tvery
estimable young people; l i the borongh.
The story had not m e i d far before It
reached ihe ears of ' Benjamin I4tUe,
Jennie's grandfather^ | .A. fellbw-
old him. In a friendly |n»y, thai

pected that young Johns and young! Ed.
Bartow had evU ISslgHi against Miss
Davis. Tbe story soatogered Mr. tittle
that he procured a pistol and started out
with tbe Intention of (lotog personal vio-
lence to the young men. Meeting the
Bev. Mr. Johns, father of Kfcharxi, be
told him what ' fte h*4 heard.

the result oT tbe
saUon that thft* took place,

NO CHARGE ASAIHST JOHNS.

•ten

•mm • W ' — I

w-Maaoa

Mr. Little made a woeful lnvestlgi 1km.
and that night went a^aln to Mr. Johns,
said that he was sattkfled. the* was noth-
ing In the charges, aftd. iipoiog&ed for hisj
having believed tben|> single1 Instai t.

Meanwhile, howefoc, certain gt asipsi
were spreading a story which dnall r be-
came so elaborate hi deUil that they
even had, In their Own minds, young
Johns arrested and ba)led for trial
most serious eharg* s*id to have
preferred by Miss Davjle*.

The story ot the at Net was. furnished
to THE PBSBS for pebllcaUon by
pondent who was considered perfectly rei
liable and trustworthy.: It apaears, how-
ever, to be grossly UStrue and without
foundaUon. AU t h i | parties lntoaested
unite la an emphatlo denial of every
Atatement. Ho charges have been: prer
fttrred, and no arresĵ i made. Mr. Johns:
h hd {tehas never had more .-{tea a passing ao*
qualntance with Mls4 Davlea, and th«
two were never aa«i>elated together in
anyway. A careful, investigation wholly
exonerate* Misa Davies, Mr. Johms. aad
Mr. Bartow from all blame.

Tbe story that Its* gained
seems to have been -deeiffDed by some
malicious person for th> express purpose
of blasting reputaUoii aid ebaneton and
particularly for wrobgW an Innocent
and pure young WOOM. The attempt
will not ancceed. Thp )|artles eoooemed
stand too high In U*i estimation <if the
public to be damaged;%y such *n attack,
rhelr character is toff tpoUes* to b* tar-
nished by venomoBJA' falsehoods, i TKB
Pssa* joins with XM^iebd* of the f arUes
accused in vUtdieatkl«. wT their reptitatloa
and character, and ia utter denial of tbe
malicious libel that bAS been put in circu-
lation. Legal steps <to a«cure the1 punf
ishment of the originator of tbe
fabrication will proB^I/ be taken.

Asethsr s ^ M t.i M.
F

Members of the Y. It. C. A , upc n the
payment of twenty-ijive cents per week
from this time until ilune 1, will be privi-
leged to bowl wlthoujt *xtra charge every
'Tuesday evening or* tbi Olympla 1 Jleya,
Bycaojorft street. It is hoped that e sough
members for the bowling section can bis
secured to give the ^niocUUati the use of
the alleys for at lsasfcthree or.four nights,
as the cost per mem^t will be no g vaUr
Membership In the Apaoelatloo eos^s onty
$aayear7 .

montns and eoald set a
•e* Biy* Cream Balm.
In Its car*, I **a tree!
the Balm one weak,
remedy known.—S"
grocer, l i t Front w

amy asad . . .
A. Was s4 riaed to

la workrd llkja maato
BBy eopd atler nMiia'
Isv* It Is the best
Harris, wholesale
York.

;i

Hhlpplnc Danuged by tK* »
DlxmBPOKT, Masa.'j jkpril 6.-—Tbe recent

storm played havoojwith the ahippins; in
this vicinity. Seafaring men , aay it sra*
tbe worst storm th«i| baa occurred in tbe
past twenty yean. .£he schooler* .Addle,
Little fred and jPmry Monteil and a
number of small craft are aahora. It is
thought they will gi ; gotten off without
serious damage. -. 3Jbe scheener Lydia,
which also went 'fcjhore, will prove a
total loss. Kumefouad "
also badly damageaV .

CLAWESWCBO Diwj^ W. V A , Apjjil 8.—
Italians are return||g in aquad* from
the interior daily oa^heir way to; Pitta-
burg. They declioa to explain why they
are leaving their .Work unfloUbed, or
what they expect toj4o at Pittsburg, but
their movement is ̂ ystetioos and con-
flrma the report thai ItaUans ara congre-
gating in that city. £ .

N«w Loasox, OoaiijiL ApHl «.—the —
cent order of Mayor̂  Tinker to C iief of
Police Haven direct|kg that all dia nderly
houaas be anpprtsatiJLhas had. a salutary
affect. Every placegf queatienabi* «•••—
acteri* now clo*ed£|u>d nearly all
former proprietor* tfcsreot have lamoved
to Morwich, ^ | •'• ]

Not excelled by | | y Ugb-prloid Un>>
ment, SalvaUon OUjpe abottle. ]

P. T. Barnum tboighVthat he had got
the nlneteeath
but he forgot the
by the sale of Dr.
peer of cough re

Jumbo,

THOMPSON
. In. tt Bsaltno. Mn

PIANOS

ORGANS *->ir""*w

The Victor BiCjdes
VKAD T H I M 1 A\lp.

CRfeDKNOA SAVCT1I. -OtasBotjd
Fraiwa. Credoada 8t«»l lniA.(r. 30-laeh
Wheel*. Tangent Bfokn*. Cain lion 11res.
Ball Bearing and all Improve nswit«
PUCK. - - $ • • • •

utrt* allI eoawpeflUoD. workaaanshlp and

Boys' Bicycles. S4O.OO.
Iftntrms, Lorgag* Carrier*), Oilers and Wrenches. -
RSPAIRIXG IS ALL, ITS BRANCMKS. j
W. • XMESS, it Cs-diml k'tmrnp, . -

I PIER8ON HARDWARE CO., 4-2 W*tt Front St

DO

etthowr Us*

|.Agf»lt«.

Is a hundred cents, and yon have a riwjkt to exp«etthat value for It.
you our goods are • ; =

• j v ' : . - .; ^ • - U - C l v # n A w a y , ._..-.• .
Bo lota- are we astum* shoes alnos we have adopted the atrletly

To Every One.
know who is y u r best Mend In the Shoe business. We have bfirgatMs es>

pecUfly for those who want to !

Makd a Dollar
8HCRWIN'8. 23 West Front Street.

ITHOfLT CASH! i Open until fl Oelsck, I 11U t

»•«*» tell

Oo a long ways.;

CHARLES ARFOLD,
i Cfees*,or4o X. B. SmaUey.) |

Bi | I I I I r*"̂ * T T I J ' '|IL>

An4 dealer In ;|

nwakjand Salt •**!*. rWi. PeelUy. «*.«**.,
m%4 flsB^sB^nfstVTaTatM ****t'

I thiatl do all la mr po««r' to plus**
lavorasawlth thetr ps.(ruua#e. '

iJaVUMoa in thm'^botm. I sbaU
pre—atshnp at Mt.» LtMMMTT MrMMMT.

A Card to Our Friends
Weaai»ir>«B call your atumtloat •» ta*Vs»*t

thmt wa now enatml Ih« entlr* :

Grocery Bu8lnesa|
Comer of Bmsdwar:a«4 Klilt Pnr*. fms»sr1f
coadoetHl or Kuwll*. Taylor a W w a a . . #>sr»
« • shall be pleased to inert r>o. \

T h b i a s j«n (of |.»»t laron. m» h|nfja V
SMTU a euB1 Insane* ol Ihe same. s.

E. H. HOLMBls,

6 m l Anooil Spriig ai.

Millinery
VEDVE8D1T, THUinAT *

IS. M

oar pfUUa1 T L
Havlnc areailr enlars*d oar pfUUaeir De-

partment, we are enabled to carry a larfer
Mnek. aad Bake a «reat*r dtoplai than ever be-
tar* seea In this vkrtnlty. an4 al prtoM lower
than VewYorkCliy I

Hnndreds *( laatHy Trimmed Itats and Boa-nets on ezHibltlon on opeuloc da
led "Oarden o< Flo

Specialties la Ladles'. If 1
HaaUa OnAvwear thl*

s. at-d a per-

JLXJ

qtjatltvLeb««h<»al, treU
»t Wood oonscsBtlr on band.

• n r M s — w t t h Woototoa * Baekl*, It f
' tnnk -

iMM, opp. XWbt

ARNOLD,

THE GROCER!

92 8om«rs«t *t-» opp. Eimilv,

4-U-tt

L.Y9IAN * ANTHONfj

R E A L E S T A T

61 MORTH;AVE., opposrts

P. AQNEY
IN Dl.l l««i W

Kocitt runmui
io prompOy hi o»y **d

DeUverea %tf any pan of the city, toy
D. D. SQHBlfCK. 6o Kaat Front St.

A postal hy aaaH WU1 reoove prwnpt atten-

VsluaMe Building L«ta tor pale.
On Crov* street aed Oralc place, Bor* Ptats-
SeU. ThUpkHtouneol thesaoat4e**sM* ta
tneBotongA anTiaottmn* tat *»*»»»» waaea
abUprleeaadoaiMBiy tens*. Wffl oesoM to
aaanUUw to s«4|. apply to Owner, at <*> fttt

F.E.C.:H:REMEDY
%\M h toTtu,'»x rot ti. Turn-TO-PAY

.1

1
IJ *u»& not be toW

bow much ip*T woold
ghre toget and stow wefl.
Iftheir blood is fme from
(be poisonoqs ferments
of tbe Kidneys and Li v-

' win n«r«jr know
is.

_ > blood is tbe sooree
and sustainer of bealtb;
ft eaanot be-k«nt pan
except tbe Kidneys and
Liver do tbdr wJbrk n«t-
nraJly, and to aid them
nothing equals £bv her-
bal, guaranteed

HflF.E.C
ftl-M A lOTTtL KX PM $5

REMEDY
l«rss|»bwaViJ.lHAW.Biatjiil ,

PEARSON & CAYLC.
i#rs» « S H i
Are*>so

* 'l

IVm — easy wattsr te present ja card, bat It
Isn't **ne so saw to tall )a*t what a ears stand*
(or. WiakespeaA asked a ̂ trj 1 ertlneat qnea-
tloBWheah*sald."What'*laa as»*r-TberW*
a «ood deal la a nan*; yoor nafieM lden<IOed
with whatever yon do; It yon t i t n» t stralfbt-
forward and nnticlu la aetfcm. iour naase sof-
ter* by It; It yo« ar*. It riaa* InfpuMIc *<tee*i

nrdlndy. Whea we present tar card we pre-
sent wttb tt a name which la rei My a eentSeaie

efearaeter. We have endeavodsd u> Identity It
wtth enterprise, reliability aa. talr deal n#.
T»a van tm*t Ms (or telling U • exact tram,
whatever It may be. baeaaae we nan aflbrd to do
nothing e<se. We can especially reconsiend
oar BBvtn*; steck el Kbeee.

V I evswasanva J

R06ERS IROS.,
s Wst Fois West Front 8c

BLOOD!!BLOOD!
Bsqalrss Olaaaala :

RANDOLPH'S
Beef, Iron & Wine

A TRUE
PlntBotU**,ee<

L. W.

TO1IC.

21 W. FRONT 8'

ANNOUNCEMENT !

REE^T.

Oorallne. navlng!
their I rnrr stoie. Ho. M West front sueet. »o

injooHona and attractive farealsra, torm-
arly occupied by Mr*. Dana, U reat rroat St.,

screet. wUl kr p la stock, ae
M t l e u d r n c at Fanor M l

cle*. art BeeAcwork. Band-Pe: ated Novelties,
etc. uHhe neweet and a»«st e» iaetve e*el(B*,
te whleh they Invite the aueaUua ot taelr pras
eat patron* ssd « i n e « i i , ae w«ti s*> th- am
eralpablle. 8t*mpln« Onflnlig aad «mbru4a-
erlnc Mew and novel dedans a apedalty.

rialnneld, V. i., April i, ISM. l \

A. L. A M. D. Gti
14 nsnn.

RSL1NE,

Auction (Sale j;

FURNITURE i
T.'a.«UU*s, Anefr. wffl a*U < a | • 1

Tuesday, April 7, 1891,
At a o'clock, at Ko. e HadlAoa avenwe.

Parlor, BexJroom and Kitchan
r*. Boca. Cbalra, TabtasL Bareaaa. »ed-
Waakeiaads. Cln—t*. Stacueseea, Oar-

JOHN W. LAING
***,

V HOTEL,
!»". J.

For sale, tb* oldTor sae , oM
aa LalnfT* aVxal, la the ea
PlatnSeld.il. j . : baa been
rally over ssyaais; pnn>e«t» ki vm
tbe principal meet. H 4 M * SS>
tna-UlafsaBdcosassodlastf.-MM

\ " " • j j; aTrXBT DAT A BiltaAJrjl aUT i T

R. I W. -
, ' Cornwr OUER and EMIUY STREETS,

per pound for tbe \ .

Jus

t* c B U i o n BUntu.
ls»i Btt ft you prefer I

'll b iat M and SBCIMT I ouad, and

ET ROPOLlTAK
ysd—2 Car Load* of Canada Hors

pwrsfof COr«. wttb high knee action, aad perfect inanners. :

edflieated 8a*dU Hof»r»»^ Blt/muMm** •T Cart- Horse*.
hoad.|jjr*. fnslness and Farm Horsaa
j 0<nV|*P^<lnspeet this lot of
H. K.:|tTO|BBt> Manager.- ' '

telifittn of Sherman & Becker having-by miktukl
content been dissolved, the btUinftss will herealtet be'
carTiedonbyMissM.fi. SHerrî an, who solicits a
liberal share of your patronage. I • ' . , '

M. E. SHERMAN f,
H 1

BvOders.

(Of t WHITLOCK,
bna «f WhNlock * •allck.)

wes**
nrri IT.

ro.

HULICK,
Whttic«k ft HalMtu j

NTIR,
Jobber. ~ •

tels a Specialty.
Promptly Attended To.

c. i t SJIUSGRAVE,
•SMI BuUder,

Mura and M-rsa ire dona,

• V v '

«e. Olklnds«( work. , *-U-U

JOHN P. EMMON8
and Builder.

ta. D U V

Oe'lWJ
Mason and Builder,

i. J.

nljirpi q r

TKE0DORE GRAY.

Mason mtyd Contractor.
K«paUh»g FrempUr JAttasded To.

t4p*~m+. ai « * * •
Cfear Pktnaaa AJPBBBA,

. CARPEBTEB
(T*9tt ot Ik* Oraad 'ooej*erva**s>a|];

Teach** Piano, Organ * • ! ':tAil m,
«a—»»»H*»r Tlolla aranfslly. T}'. .
sBSBnaitanlBitaln " " ' * ! ' ' ' (!

c.m. TAUWMBXB,

iltwpny H U w see sallaHer Ita tassMry,
il :, i IS PABK ATSaOC. »1

F.
tio. T Park avea«e, Coward'* balldln*. Aside-
ajar atieo-lon ftvan to the adhMtOeat of r
ptued Uiand.ry Uaea. Fame* seal to I"
of Ihe country.

b r a chnranirb rabMn« wtth
•.wonderful help tor rhauauNaa* aa4 sktt
eesee. cvr saeci only, exmn i iu i l a. i
uiip.B). B.BoawjssLM Morth svtatM,
0Wd.a.«. BeterZwnn. rrnss.ro, mm
ffUm, VeaHlnaonrOeo. W. Bockfs|isw

ft OODTJISTOX,

Counasiort-at-Law
UtOnaseety.. Jletartee ~
"TtMrti. Iniirlil

ne and Heeond

Countelor-at-Law. *
m Cwawt CSMI

M m national Bank

i »

Master and •sanilner I
Court Commissioner.

ooa. PAHX AVB Rosn Arm MM*

HABJCT 0. BDtTTOB.

WttaOark^aeed.
9 B A R WBOITT BT.. r u n n i L D , • : / .

C ACEMTfl
i t wmimt, arsssr. •»« a

at A. TtaworUk's. Bo.M Bortt

MONDAY. 

the |ew chapel dedicated IV Mem fork Timm, whhA had faith- 
fully advertised Le Boutllller Brother, 
to the school for year*, no longer shaded 
the I ran son; a bare - door no longer 
tempted the shuffler, and the glory of 
early days, a huge pulpit. was replaced 
by a lectern; bat beet of all the Moody 
andSaakey hymns, that had ceased-to 
kindle heart or soul to praiae, were to be 
glreo to the poor, and the Epworth 
Hymnal came. The Winter of 188S-M 
wnn rory severe, sad the country roads 
were typical of their worst, bat they 
were no barriers to the members of the 
Krona school, knowing that their, be- 
loved superintendent awaited their com- 
ing with his mesasge from the Master. 

In the early days of the school the Idea 
of a tJoIon chapel was iH.cusasd, and 
Isaac Rusbmore offered to give the 
ground If the people would raise two 
thousand dollars for a building; bat the 
generous offer was only passively appre- 
ciated, and the opportunity was lost. 
Until 1886 the building occupied by the 
school had afforded It necessary space, 
although ii^every other respect .unsuited 
to Its need, being l|Iy ventilated, poorly 
lighted, and with steCp and narrow 
stair-rays, up and fdown which Infants 
were carried by their teacher; now It had 
outgrown the spsee; and, the Impractica- 
bility of trying to erect a chapel being ad- 
mitted, it wai resolved to seek adoption 

A cordial 

BE&imcft day! ai 
I METHODISTS. Homs busybody who Whs yet unknown, 

but who will be gtly pustahed sis soo* i as 
hi* Ider tlty to ettabUaited. has been ln- 
dulging In some very tepreherslble work 
at Bound Brook \ ' 

Etrly last week this .’meddlesome Indi- 
vidual started a story that east gross re- 
flection on the reputations of Jennie 
Davies and ltlehard Johns, 'two very 
estimableyoang people li the1 borough. 

Corner OUER and EMILY STREETS 
!*> j. I • ' * * ‘1 "I 'I ' : 

it«6 Mid the per pound for the rhnMsli ELGIN CBU 

CRtDSNDA SAFETY, 
Frame. Credeoda Steal Tuf 
Wheel*. Tangent Bfukos. t» 
Ball Bearing and all Improv. 
PRICE. 

with tb.t.ry-y Li 
DAIRY BUT * EK 

j So trouble hi 

We are pret>ar*-d to meet all competition, workssaasbtp and 

•*1 Boys* Bicycles, 140.00 
L»nlrrne. Lurgage Carriers. OUersignd Wreathes, 
REPAIRING IN ALL ITU BRANCHES ropolitan; stables 

faithful teacher. Miss Winslow, across 
the street each Sunday to Evons station, 
where the exercises were held. Within a 
brief period of the schoors existence 
eleven Of Its scholars bad united with the 
Presbyterian church of Dunellen, some of 
trhom are still members of the school. 
The record of the Bret period ends with 
the roll of fsithful workers: 
Mrs. James Crane, Miss Hattie Winslow, 

•• Annie Winslow. “ Annie Puller, 
“ ILC. I>1 ogee. Mr. George Angl«u. 
“ J W. Prloe, . “ William Corlell, 

Mrs. Platt, “ Daniel Winslow. 
Bor. Mr, Schnellendreusler. 

In time, the building having passed 
from the possession of.Mr. Anglemaa, a 
liquor saloon crept Into the fliret floor, the 
second floor being the dwelling place of 
the proprietor. At a meeting in April, 
1879, It was resolved to obtain a lease of 
the entire building, fifteen persons sub- 
scribing one dollar a month each, for the 
rent. James Dederlck was appointed treas- 
urer, and assumed the woik of collecting 
and paying the rent. This became In 
time an arduous-task, as subscribers left 
the neighborhood, but for eleven years, 
until the time of bis departure from Evens 
In 1890, Mr. Dederlck cheerfully per- 
formed this service. 

- The building being obtained, congrega- 
tion and school moved down to the ttret 

ifloor, placing a janitor on the second and 
the Infant class on ths third floor. It 
bad become necessary to ask aid from- 
the neighboring ministers to All the 
places of Mr. Woodruff and Mr. Brown, 
who bad removed from Dunellen, and the 
responsibility of securing a minister for 
etch Sunday was assumed by a few who 
for years performed a duty that must be 
undertaken to be appreciated. 

The ministers of Plainfield, Kew Mar- 
ket and Dunellen, with various laymen, 
gave generous help, often rendered at 
limes' when they deserved much needed 
rest. Belonging to no mother ehurCh, 
the union nestllng tbrust Itself under any 
wing that would hover over It for an 
hour. 

That the causes affectiog the school 
m»y be understood, It Is wall first to state 
what remains to be told of. the preach- 
ing service up to the time that It wa* 
discontinued. Between 1880 and 1885 
-eversl families removed from Evons 
whose lose was sorely felt. One of these 
was Mrs. James Crane, a corner-stone Id 
the organisation, a very pastor to the 
young people, who loved sod honored 
her. -Thus the attendance at the meet- 
ng began to decline, until, being com- 

posed almost exclusively of members ol 
the school. It became an injustice to tax 
those who came to help us; therefore, 
notwithstanding the willingness of James 
McGee to continue the service unaided, 
and his regret that euch conclusion had 
been reached, It was decided to abandon 
tthe preaching service. 

To return to the school; Mr. Angle- 
man’s place was supplied for a few 
months by Mr. Winslow,who was succeed- 
ed by J. Wilbur Price, to whose family 
the school owed muoh of Its vitality. Wm. 
VanAredale was the school's third Super- 

Jennie's grandfather, ( A fellbw-Mi 
told him. In a friendly pmy, that be j 
pected that young Johns and young 
Bartow bad evil designs against j 
Davis. The story so angered Mr. L 
that he procured a pistol and started 
with the Intention of doing personal 
leuce to the young men. Meeting 
Bev. Mr. Johns, father of Ktchard 
told him what p. Be had hi 
As the result df the' out 
nation that tbff« took p 
Mr. Little made a careful inveetiga 
and that night went ggaln to Mr. ji 
said that he was satisfied, there was i 
lag In the charges, a»d apologized to 
having believed them it single' insU n 

• aadll YOUTH 4VK„ running !Brough (• Mrreofi Rlrc ;i - ■ - ' - ; if - 
Just Arrived—2 Car Load* af Canada Horae* 

Hsvdjfrl pdtre of Cot s, with high knee action, aad perfect manners. I 

PIERSON HARDWARE CO., 4-2 Wert Front St* Agents. 

Hem, Who took occasion to Inspect the 
peW chapel Speedily rt ached the eouclu- Is a hundred cents, aad you have a right to expect that value for It. We might tell 

you our goods are . . T 
Given AwAy, 

8o low are we sailing shoes sines we have adopted the strictly cash system 

To Every One. 
You know who is y-ur best friend In the Shoe business. We have bargslne, es- 

pecially for those who want to | 
Make a Dollar 

Go a long ways. j-f ■ ! s 
SHERWIN’8, 23 West Front jStreet. 

8TEICTLT CASH I : Open until ■ O'clock- ' 1134 t 

-Ion afrrsdy recorded n Thb Pares, that 
It was a marvel of at* ness, beauty and 
convergence. 

The^hapel Is. the outgrowth of. th* 
Work utt 4 mission tl lat baa been kepi 
jQlve at Evens by a si tall band of earnest 
-worker*. As soon as t >e Plainfield Metho- 
dist Kplt-copal church took charge of the 
oilselon, four liberal i .embers of the con- 
gregation promptly p it tbelr hands Into 
their fockctK and con ributed the sum of 
•ljUXXfbr the pureba w of the building 
site of the new chapel The chapel Coel 
S/j.OOo, and Is niarvelc rely cheap for the 
money, Jt U bar dson e and commodious. 

OmWsad Inspect this lot of Horvea. 
H. K. RYDER, Manager. ■ : 

by some society In Plainfield. 
Invitation was given to join them from 
the Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
Heavenly Best at Evons, but the motion 
for Its acceptance failed. 

In October, 1887, learning that the 
Baptist churches were projecting a mis- 
sion, the school- offered Itself, and re- 
ceived reply that the Baptists did not 
think It practicable to bring their work to 
Evons. 0n December 3,1887, the follow- 
ing resolution was adopted: } ■ 

Machtd. That the Superintendent ;be request- 
ed to state to the M. E. church of Plainfield 
that if they will come to Evons and occupy 
the field, this school win unite with them. 

The following answer wee received 
December 13, 1887: 

The It. E. church of Plainfield haring re- 
ceived the kind Invitation of the Evona Union 
Sunday-ackool to take charge of their work. 
therefore;S 

Memfrat, That this Board will be responsible 
for fil .000 towards a property jto cost not leas 
than fSjMQi and with a debt mjaot over tUHO, 
and to be deeded to the Trustee* of this Church 
In trust for the uses of the Methodist Episco- 
pal denomination, and on such conditions will 
be responsible for carrying oo the work. 

Upon t| 
school, it; 

Braid Annual Spring a*! Sumer 

Millinery Opening 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY ft FRIDAY, 
Siam IS. is aad ss. w 

CHARLES ARNOLD, 
(Successor to X. B. Smalley.) 

BTJ TOHBBt 

. April 1891. 

Becker having >by mutual firm of Sherman & 

t been dissolved, the business will hereafter be 
on by Miss M. E. Sherman, who solicits a 
share of your patronage, 7 • ■■ , 1 j ■ 

Miss IM. E. SHERMAN, 

unite la an emphatic denial of every 
statement. No charges have been pre- 
ferred. and no arrest* made. iff. Johns 
has never had more than a passing ac- 
quaintance with MlM'Davies, sod the 
two were never aeaoclated together in 
any way. A careful, investigation wholly 
exonerates Miaa Davies, Mr. Johns; and 
Mr. Bartow from all blame. 

The story that has gained publicity 
seems to have been . designed by some 
malicious person for the express purpose 
of blasting reputation red character, sod 
particularly for wronging an Innocent 
and pure young wotnalu- The attempt 
will not succeed. The forties concerned 
stand too high In the estimation of the 
public to be damaged; ky such an attack. 
Their character Is too spotless to bp tar- 
nished by venomo«i falsehoods. Tax 
Pares joins with thelHshds of the 1 srtiee 

73 Park Avenue. 

C: f. WHITLOCK, 
IfX the l|jb Urn ft Wkttloek ft ■slick.) .- 

Carpenter Sc Builder. 
I HOF—7 J VEST FlfTEW- 

Grocery Business 
Comer of Brosdvfty sod fttxth Ftrrrt, ton 
conducted by Kstelte, Tmyl/r a Sou man. 1 

■wvw Stress, 
considered Impossible to 

raise the required amount. J During his 
charge of the school Mr. McGee’s health 
was Impaired, and on June 14, 1888, the 
assistant; superintendent announced to 
the officers aad teachers that ha held the 
announcement of the resignation of their 
beloved superintendent. 

That letteMtnd the letter of aooeptance 
from the sehool In reply bear testimony 
of the character of the school 
(n the harmony of Its mutual re- 
lations. It Is believed that during the 
sixteen years of Its existence the spirit of 
affectionate harmony has never been vio- 
lated. On Jane 24. 1888, Mr. McGee’s 
resignation1 was accepted, and the assis- 
tant superintendent, Mr. Price, took 
charge of the school for several month*, 
part of that time coming each Sunday 
from Newark. Mr. Price was elected 
Superlntedent In ifry. but owing to his 
removal from Evona his resignation was 
accepted with much regret, July 29,1888 

Mr. Price was eucoeed by Willard Half, 
whose connection with the school began 
ss a little child. During the period of his 
charge oame the glad tidings that action 
had been taken by the Methodist church 
in Plainfield In relation to the placing of 
a mission near Evona. In the Bummer of 
1890 the erection of the chapel was be- 
gun. To-day it is finished and stands 
awaiting our coming. In going out of the 
old schqbl home for the last time we 
carry with us the memory of trials and 
blessings, and we pray that the three-fold 
benediction of old may rest upon our 
future:; 

May the Lord bless and keep as; 
May the Lord nuke His face shine upon us 

AM) KEW G; CARPENTER 
; (TspU of the Oraa4 OcmrvlnU,.) 

Tsachsa Piano, Orgaa mi VlsUa, 
!. imttm ummuMw vtotm smsfaiiy. * 

NEUMAN BROS. 

log the dedicatory a nvlcc, were Edwin 
Loomis. W. i B. Co Ilngton^George B. 
CoflNen, and Garret Q. Packer. Iu the 
alte'rgoou brief platf rm addresaet. were 
ojidet-y James Mc( ee, J. W.j Jackson, 
Geo. Anglecisn, Wall er McGee/and otbei 
lajuuen. Mr. Anuliman was the first, 
and |lr. Walter Mt Oee Is the present, 
superintendent, of he mission. F. E. 
fcliibkjsn, represent! ig the Baptist lay- 
ia«n;>x fended a 8re -ting from the Bap- 
tist church. Mayor Place of North Plslu- 
fl*"ld -gave similar | ood cheer; from the 
Credent Avenue ] 'resbyterihns. Thut- 
thl> parlous denomli ations gave words ol 
klhd^-ss and promlt ?a of brotherly sup- 
piHt.aml gave IIbe al contributions as 
WS114 During the at ernoon Willard Hsff, 
wko0tas long been Identified with the 
niiaslniras one of Its moat zealous work- 
ers, Aad lha loll'o ring interesting hla- 

lation. Legal steps toaecurs tha 
tahment of the ortghiator of toe Ul 
fabrication will promptly be taken. L! HULICK, 

r to WblUcek k Esllsk,) 

»PNTER Hon vtaa h* said, -What's la a 
a good deal In a Dan,; yoar ns 
with whatever you do; It you or 
forward and upright is action. ] 
tsrs by It; If yo* are. It Hare In 
aoenrdfa*lr. Whua we present sent with It a name which Is rei 
of character. We have endcavo 
with enterprise, reliability aa y„u can trust os for telling U 
whatever It n» be. because we 
nciblngeiee. We can Mpeels our Kpnng stack el kheee. 

Jobbing Promptly attended To. 
' ■ M-g 

G. W. MU8CRAVE 
A'arpexricw aad Builder, 

ij^XDldATJO* 

Emilv, 

BLOOD ! BLOOD!! 

Tljjie'history of tlis Evona Union Sun- 
dsy«cbAol from Its urganlzatlon In 1876 
umtj1885 Is wlthou official record, and 
the result of the eff rts of your historian 
to iMirertaln date* b ring ̂ Collection ol 
ciAijrctural verities, this record Is ngees- 
•nrllf limited to pe; lods. Thre absence 
of .official record aU ) limits the history ol 
the Achoo! to Inclde its of recollection. 

1 Mi the tumnier of 187C the Evona com- 
djuatfy Included a 1 umber of families ol 
recexit residency, wpo, realizing the 11m- 
prucilcahlllty of eel 
Sunday-school lu PI slnitleld or Dunellen, 
hidiplanned to ope i a! BChool In a barn 

Qebrge Angteman. i 
Dunellen Methodist 

i»t<|ndent, and with his departure the 
-chool began to weaken. This was In 
the fall of X882. 

Mr. VanAredale was suceeeded by Ed- 
ward Crane. Mr. Crane served about two 
years and was succeeded by Wm. Corlell, 
the school’s eldest and honored member. 
During his superintendency the officers 
and teachers were girls and boys who 
had grown up In the school; foremost 
among them was Harry Dorrance. To 
the Evona Union Sunday-echooL is given 
the privilege of testifying to the worth of 
their beloved companion,who has reached 
the home whither by his'perfect example 
he bide them follow. The losses that had 
affected the preaching service were sorely 
lelt In the school. Its number steadily dt- 
mtulebing since 1880, anjl In 1885 It had 
but one adult. The treasury was but lit- 

Shipping Damaged by ths Storm. 
Dixxjsport, Mass.; April 6.—The recent 

storm played havoc sWith the shipping In 
this vicinity. Seafaring men _ say it was 
the woric storm tbaf has occurred In the 
past twenty years. . The •choosers .Addie, 
Little Fred and Jjsnry Monteil and a 
number of small craft are ashore. It is 
thought they will jn gotten off without 
serious damage. - l&e schooner Lydia, 
which also -went ashore, Will prove a 
total loss. Numerous dwellings were 
also badly damaged. 

Pi AQNEY 
HEIN nuivv I 

L W. RANDOLPH, 

O.IW. LINES, 
Mason and Guilder, 

ding their children to 
bunfiay-achool ln p alnilehl 

lilutiviiui f A Wv a1 unhe 
JUtd at this time, 
mki|her of the    
chuich, fought ti e co-operation of hh 
pastor, the Bev. h r. Woodruff, and an- 
nounced to the peo >Ie a union service to 
be IjAtd regularly 8 inday afternoons on 
the tecond flohi of i building owned by 
hl(u,'on the corner of Front street sod 
Clinton avenue, Ev >ua. The date of tb« 
opeiiiiK cannot be ascertained, hut the 
uiftkluK was attenc ed by all d'epomluu- 
Art. and wa. a Joj ful one, tbe'oofiscious- 
nsafjof a vanishing paganism being a real 
element In the occi alon. ' Mr. Angleman 
anneunceil bis Inirntlon to orgat lie s 
Union 8undsy-.chi ol. to be held previous 
ri ft* preaching ti r-doe, and after wo qi 
thrie week, toe school was opened, with 
Mr. Angleiuan as I upecintendent, and an 
attf idance of aboi t Ufteen scholars. In 
tbuto first days ze .lous devotion to ser- 
vlNE was the chare ster of toe school, an. 
has^hontlnuedto ae, even under great 
dlsei'ursgemeijt. 

After a lew, wee I ts, the Bev. Mr.' Brown, 
of the Dunellen Presbyterian church. 

CnaareacBo Dxrot, W. Va, April 6.— 
Italians are returning la squads from 
tha interior daily oa iheir way to; Pitts- 
burg. They decline to explain why they 
are leaving their ;tirerk unfinished, or 
what they expect toido at Pittsburg, but 
their movement is mysterious and con- 
firms the report that Italians era congre- 

THEODORE GRAY. 

Maso* and Contractor. 
Repaiilag Promptly Attended To. hood who are descended from Revolu- 

tionary ancestry, whether or not they 
may be already prepared with a full state- 
ment of their credentials (which can be 
drawn up later), would meat Mrs. Flora 
Adams Darling, Vice President-General 
of the Daughters of the American Revo- 
lution, and bereelf, at Morristown, 
Wednesday, April 15, at 11 o’clock a. m., 
to organize a New Jersey Chapter of the 
D. A. H. : " 

It ifkk at first proposed to organize two 
Chapters for the Slate of New Jersey, to 
which, ae a State with an extraordinary 
Revolutionary history, it aieemed to be 
entitled, one of which should have head- 
quarters at Morristown and! the other at 
Plainfield. 

KIDNEY 
LOOD Plainfield, X. J., April l, 1W1. i 

A. L. A M. D. GORSLINE, fttffO 4 ■0TTU,-«« HM <5- TWVITT0-0*Y 

that all disorderly 
aa had a salutary 
questionable char- 
ad nearly Ml the 
reof have removed FURNITURE! 

T. J.JJUllee, Aeet'r, win seU 

Tuesday, April 
At 1 o’clock. K Xo. f Kadi 

Parlor, Bedroom an Kitchen 

But Mrs. Darling Is of 
opinion that a single strong organization, 
with headquarters at Morristown where 
the headquarter* of toe Hons of the Ameri- 
can Revolution la situated, would be beet 
at present. The organization could hold 
meetings at Plainfield or elsewhere, alter- 
nately with meetings at Morristown. If 
found desirable, aad the second New. Jer- 
sey Chapter could be formed later it 

THOMPSON PARK, 
■e. » Eisl Frawt Street 

PIANOS "'-"SJKSm.j.eoei 

ORGANS 
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THE '" r|eATM WATCH.'
•—sahald Pest Which Makes Ci

has B *t heard tb* "death,
•atchr* Man; a person who baa hap-
bjiaed to bf awVke in the stillnesa of
t le night has listened to the tick, tick,
A tk for half a < iocen times or more in
sAseeesion as r tgnlar and aa natural as
.41 »taekins;of i watch. Many hare re-
g trded the at and with superstitions

. a re 'and? drei d, because everything?
»|oat it i i to mjyiterioti*.

The name, d tath watch, is derived
fat this way, as a person sitting up with
tij» sick is HOOT > apt to bear such sounds,'
|u|d when the r were heard at such

j it waa considered an ill omen to
sick one. j Some intrepid person
I to braire ' his messenger of death.

m& fomad, last* sd of the supposed spirit,
a i lOJeieaa. tin Id little insect. Uow-
evfer, the 'name Is stUl retained, and,

doubt, ma*y still wonder what
1 that pee iHar sound and why tt

little beetle, called anobinm, -one
species of which
isrepresented in
Fig. 1, are our
most common
"death t i ck a."
They are only
about one-eighth
of an inch in
length as can be
seen by the line
at the aide of the
beetle. How this

f|el Ing sound U produced and what for
IM try interesting. I can do no better
fea 1 quote one who saw the operation.

.$» lays: "This |ittle beetle produces the
Ipoi ticking: stand by raising itself
•pt 1 Ms legs as pgh aft it con, and then
titi ing the head and under part of the
IJBO ax against" the substance upon
wh ih it ia standing, generally fire or
six imea in rspl d succession; and it al-
wajfc chooses a substance which pro-
dflois the most i ound. It ia evUlentlj^a,
odljnote from oie lndiridal to another,
a* ypu rery rartfly hear one rap without
tta $kdng immediately answered by an-

Ing so i and of a wood color
Mstftare quite d fflcnlt to find; and then
tbeyfare as still had sly as a moose, if
the slightest increment is made near
thea> They ar«) Injurious in that they
borfjla wood, md in this way aome-
ttao# Injure fun iture. They are rarely
naa|#rtms enong » to need attention in
this respect.

Another insert^ Illustrated In Fig. >
alaor gives thiaf
peculiar tlckln,
so*-ML Although

ean hardly ae«,
the ilittlfl White!
thinf with thef
naked eye, y e t
U produces at
aoanf that is
aadille for a
long*; distance.! no .9 . ,
Tbey|: are .quite Icommon amongst old
rabbtkh and arottnd old library books,
aad are given t le common name of
"book louse." Their food comes from
still sjnaller Insefct* or front decaying'
vegetable matter and in this way they
aofnjftmea do coo ilderable injury to the
pspmof old* book*. In aueb canes they
may | e easily exterminated by dusting
with%yrethrum. -Prof. O. C. Davis, In
Fama). Field and (Stockman.

OOMEBT^C J-E88ON8.
M*U*jn Shonld n&gtiTTIiem ffhn Tbatr

j \ Peagatar* Are Quit* Young.
Thji re are the • Indies that most not

be to trmpted—• x-ial exchanges to be
duly l set; a certain amount of sewing
aad twilling to be aocompliahed; out-of-
door | | ife In abundance, and enough
aiswpjo Insure hei Jth to bs secured.

Tha most effiel snt. ambitious mother
la OtajP nsees-ttrlty absorbed with other
tnterilrts than ac^rtting her spare me*
meat* to the internals of her daughter's
leisusfe; and the completion of bouse
dutlM: is lmperat TO, and cannot wait
«orta» hand of a |ovice.' "

- , Ba# would it dci to begin the houae-
ksenlttg lesson* when the daughters
arv t*e and aU? ' Teach them to handle
tn*bT |oys nicely. |n<l to arrange their
play housea conf enh-utly for iollle's

; eotnfort. As thrylgrt older, shot* them
how to dust and h*w to sew, using doll's
p and,
begittto grow lonj
twioafa week, dc

like tho t lorough sweeping of
theU*-;»wn- room;
kind of bread; tho
from time to tlm
asarUwiil eaaUy
tlon, |wlth loU of
theatanake out th<

;n the htu.ly hours
er, let them, cmoo or
some ffepulnp house

r making a certain
coffee for breakfaat;
« staple di»h—des-
>Uow. DifirlDg taca-
fun in b t̂wed-n) let
programme ; of two

:•:• or Uns« days' Work, submitted the day
; before to the taolher, to be carried
; tbrongh^by them,-*ith the exception of
I, asjerfencics. -\ \ •
'•'.' l<e» them contribute a share In the
: hospifcaiitics of th« ir home. . Who Is a

more^Attractive h sStess than the ae-
eomalbhed daughter, graccfully and in-
tellirfintly entertaining guctfts In the
borne of her parent*? And how easily

-aad natural IT all Uer gTowinjr duties
will fall into line, Ii the home that fol-
lows that of her tbaidcnhood.-ML. EL
Trhrett, in Rural N w Yorker, j

; Nightmare is a condition of the* nerv-
cm*,a|jktem In whiJh the cerebrum Is
active^ but there is no control of the
lowerjpart of the bt ain which presides
over aauscular acti in. A- persen can
thiak ]|u>d.fecl. but t o cannot more. It

' ssam_ss|o be a aort of temporary paralysis
of th«_jnuaclea of motion. Itisaometimes

)byOverheatii g the spinal cord—
beds are t ot entirely but of

fashUji yet—and it ii also caused by a
of a full stomach upon the

aorta.' A person she ild not go to bed
immediate IT after ea ling a hearty meal;
tt he fees,

i
fiHk Sleep.—Oire

f

y
be one of the

yourself the neceavk p y
sary atoount of sleep, from fire to eight
hours..' Avoid1 featbet beds. - Sleep In a
garsaeat not worn duHngthe day. To
jmalatabi robost healtt sleep with a p w
•on ai posithfril s i Ti-fnrsrlf or noorta.

Exercise.—Not violent, but sof-
dooe a goto"* perspiratioa,

b dsWisittb
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OOhooIy (Indignantly) — Look h*na,
Mr. Schaamburg, thia nmbrelU which I
bought from you yesterday wont shut
up. r

Moae Schaumburg—Vat nave I got to
do mlt all dose. Ven I sold you dot um-
preLLa it vaa shnt tip all ridght. Maype
you have made it open already since I
done sold it to you. Vat lah der matter
mlt you dcae mornings, anyray?—Texas
Riftings. •

CorreqUaa; an Krroutmt Idcav
Jimnon—All this talk about young

wives' biscuits 'being as hard aa bricks
is a slanderous lie. *-

Blmson—I'm glad to bear yon say tb,
Jlmson.

Jtmson—Tea, I've been married four
weeks now, and every loaf of bread
that Mrs. Jimson has mode so far has
been as soggy and soft as apple dump.
-Somerville JonrnaL I

A ColaeUlaaoa.
Bentinck—Why so broke up, old

nan? ' ' ' :

Ilopley—I just met my tailor. Hisbfll
is six months over-due.

ifcajFtinck—That's nothing. I always
take a cursory view of such things.

Iloploy—That's just the view my tai-
lor took. lie called me a blank, blank-
ety-blank fraud.—Judge.

ISCO&BIG1BI.E TO TOE LAST.

Professional Humorist—I wish yoa
would leave; you're a dreadful boa.—
Life. •'

A Jostlfleatlan. •
Oreat Author (h» his own estinlatlon)

—Pardon me, sir, If I leave the topic;
but did you not know that an author
does not like to discuss his own book?

Oreat Reader—Certainly, I did; but I
didn't think an author would object if
the book was not at all original.—Puck.

Did Wot Want to DU«r*4U Him.
Judge (to prisoner, who has been ar»

rested for beating his wife and children)
—What is your occupation?

Prisoner—I am an agent of the so-
ciety for the prevention of cruelty to
children.

Judge—tMscharged.—Texas SifUngs.
Und*r Mosptaloa.

"Somebody has picked my pocket,"
cried the Fat Woman.

"Whom do you suspect," asked the
Midget.

"That Sneaking Armless Wonder orar
there has a conscious look on his fsos. J
believe it's him."—Puck.

A Mar* Mlga.
Young Man—Mr. Tapellne, can yon

put a new right sleeve in this coat?
This one is getting badly worn.

Tailor—Certainly, Mr. Downey. Al-
low me to congratulate you oa the
gagement.—Judge.

en*

j Wlseljr Orders*.
Mrs. Benpeck—I believe vtvrj detail

of life is ordered by aa All-wise Provi-
dence.

Mr, Tlenpeck (thoughtfully)—I have
noticed that women cant throw
straight—N. Y. Weekly.

itly Capable. V .
"They ought to put a new inscription

on these telegraph messenger boxes."
"What should it be?">
"You press the button; the boy will

take the rest."—Ilorpcr's Bazar.
C*rr*ot.

Teacher—To what circumstance is
Culumbus indebted for his fame?

Tommy—To the circumstance that
America was not already discovered.—
Texas Slftinga.

Aa>d .Lashings of It. ,:_ ' '
"I should think poor Peckt would be

mad to flod himself tied for life to such
a*virago."

"Yes; he's lashed to a perfect fury."
—Puck.

Corporationj ; Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the roUowina; Or-

dinance has been lntroducod.before the Coo-
mon Council, read the second t ine and ordered
engTossed preparatory to Its third reading*, and
hat it Is the intention of the Council to adopt

the aame.
PlalofleU. Jf. J., Msreh 31. US1.

J. B, COWABD. City Clerk.

ANORDSANOE
Locating- the tracks of The Plainflrid Street

BallwayCunipany and regnilstlng: the ooo-
•tructiun and operation of the same aAd a-raot-
lng pemilaslon to aald oompangr to use electric
motors aa the propelling- power of lla ears.

The Inhabitants of the city of Plalnfleid tof
their Common Council do enact aa fouowa;

Section 1. That tracks of the Plalnneld Street
Hallway Company's railway be and tb«y are
bereby located pursuant to the routedealg-nat-
ed in their articlva of Incorporation in the fol-
lowing streets and avenues of the city of
Plainfleld. to wit:
.Beginning; at a point in Somerset street at

tae line of North Plalnneld Township and run-
ning therein southerly to Front street, thence
through Front street easterly to Park avenue,
thence through Park avenue toHUrth street,
hence through Sixth street westerly to Plaln-

netd avenue, thence throng* Plainfleld ave-
nue southerly to Brrenta street, tbenoe
through Seventh street westerly to Monroe
sVenue, thenoethrotig-fa Vonroe avenue north-
erly to Fourth street, thenoe through Fourth
struct easterly to Grant avenue, and thence
through Grant avenue northerly to Front

thence through Front street easterl

Probably the
"Do you know why lovers do not re-

quire a light when they we alone?"
"I suppose it is because their conver-

sation is light enough.'—Bostpn Herald.
All Consumers.

"Are there many smoke-consomers in
Pittsburgh?"

"Oh, yes. Pittsburgh b is quite
large population now."—Judge.

An A; propnat* Answer.
"So old Mr. Hunter asked you to mar-

ry him! And what did you say?"
"That he ̂ ad better ask

Ufe. ;
Bepart**.

He—You look positively pretty.
What's the matter? »

She—Nervous prostration from fear
of a call from you.—Munsey'a Weekly.

Faymrat Daforred.'
"I tell you the wages of sin Is death."
"Yes, and death is like some other

closcflsted wage payers—doesn't pay til)
the very last minute."—Jury.

Another Lottery Swindle.
"lTiey made about three thousand

dollars out of the fair at our church
last night."

"Any arrests?"—Pock.

now Urn rait.
' Tom—How did you feel when you put

on skates for the first time?
Jack—I felt that the ice was pretty

hard.—Light.

So Doob*.

He—'Mlaj Antique may be old, bat
she cornea of aa old family.

She—Possibly she Inherits bar age.—
Jttry. -

When Worth, the mam ilna»insiiii at
Faria, began his caree^, he had Cor a

Customer one day a fastidious elderly
|ady, who was very much afraid at fas*
hat the man dressmaker would 'fit her

Sress himself, lie never went into the
room after she gave him the order.
The lady was n'rtiMiwI and wanted rlassift
lines, aad she was willing to pay for
them. When the' dress went home it
Was glove-fitting, a perfect success.
She flew in raptures to the man dress-
maker.

"You dear, good man.'" she exclaimed,
enthusiastically; "how did you give me
such a perfect fit without trying the
dress on?" ' | -

"Oh. that dress waai easy enough,"
said the artist, nonchalantly. "I just
took it down into the eellar and fitted
it on a barrel I keep f*r the puipiiee.*
—London Citizen. !

Browbeating Attorney — Now, -an*,
look me in the fnoe! I want a truthful
answer to my question..

Witness—I am trying; to tell fern tba>
truth.

"Trying to tell me the truth! You
find it hard work, hey?, Now, look me
in the face! Were you not trained to tell
the truth?"

"I—1 don't know. sir. My folks al-
ways wanted me to be a lawyer."—
Chicago Tribune. -

- A Word la aaasasv
itr. Cutter—Have you been sleigh-

riding yet?
Bliss Effie Watte—Oh, yes; ever so

many times!
Mr. Cutter—Ah, then, I suppose yon

are weary of i t I was about to ask
you— • . . , • •

Her Younger Brother — Better not.
She's, awful heavy.- I could hardly pull
her.—Puck. ; :

_ Jy to
Auk avenue, thence through Park avenue
si utberly to North avenue, thence through
North avenue northerly to Peace street.
jAnd said street railway company Is hereby

given the right to construct, maintain and
oieratc Its street railway In astd street* within
t ic city orPlainneld. A detailed plan of con-
struction .ball be filed by said company
witb the City Clerk and be approved by
said Common Council before any work Is done
ubder the permission herein granted.

Section i. That the amid company shall con-
struct, maintain and operate a double track
street railway In Front street from Grant ave-
nge to Park avenue, and In the other streets
aad avenues and portions thereof above desig-
nated, the said eompany shall construct, main-
UBO and operate a single track! street railway
W be laid upon the middle line of the street
(ekeept when by ordinance toe Common Coun-
cil shall otherwise expressly determine) with
suitable turnouts ana switches; provided that
u6 turnout shall be more than one hundred
aad Itfty feet In length, nor witb In live hun-
dred feet of any other turnout on the same
street and provided also, that every turnout
aaall be laid equally on each aide of the middle
llpe of the street.
jHection:!. Bald company shall keep In repair

U? the oat Infliction ul the committee on streets,
UfepavlnKur other surface material of the
pftrtlon or streets, roans and bridges oo-
ctliHed by It* tracks, and in addition shall so
fcfep tn repair eighteen Inches on each side of
Uje portion of said streets, roads and bridge*
cgcupled by its tracks; or,If not so kept.aad
nMJntainod. the repairs thereto mXy be mad«
bf or under the direction of said Committee
tW Streets sod to their satisfaction, and thvex*
p*n»e thereof absll be paid; on demand by aald
cdmpaoy to said city, provided that the aald
committee on streets, or a majority of them.
shall (fire at least ten days* notice. ,& writing1.
of their Intention to make such repairs; the
•aid notice to be served nponanyomcer or em-
ploye (If xald company who may be found at
Ujii-lr office, or depot.
.Section 4. The said company and ita oSeers,

aarvsnts, sircnts or employes shall not, nor
slMlsnyor either of . I t a u * allowed' u>
nhiov.-l throw or place aniMariuwL JelWK—*-—*-
at<.nK»lde the as ldjIgaSSn^bMbany

tn onatroei^^^.^
^ ^ ,_ . 1H»en nmovlng-
irtw, lc« or slush frurn said traek-ac
tb« said company or Hs said omcCrsT

»>u, agents or employes, ishall cause the
«to be Immediately leveled between aaid
k or tracks anil the gutter lines on

side thereof; under a penalty at twenty dollars
to.be paid by said company, or by any of Its
—" -Beers, servants, agents or employes so

Ins- to said city, for each and every
'ense. :

stlon 5. The rails to be used for said rail-
way shall be of steel, and shall be of the best
sod mosTapproved quality and pattern of side
bearing rails, of not leas than at pounds to the
yard, and the sleepers, ties, chairs and
sdike»ball severally be of the beat quality of
their respective kinds; and both material and
workmanship shall be-subjeet tt> the lnapeetlon
agil approval of the committee on streets; and
aa|d rail way shall not be operated for the trans-
portation efpaaaengers.or fares be collected
tbiireon. until such approval and
bh ld C Cil

acceptance
a majurtty ofb> aald Common Council, or

them.
Section «. The company shall. In lsyinz its

tracks, switches and turn-outs, conform Tn all
cases, to the grade lines of the streets, as now
nsfiabusbed, or ss the/ may1 be •hereafter
changed or established by the Common Coun-
cil; and aald companyishall In case of any auch
change of grade, conform thereto, and altar
«ueh tracks, switches sad turn-outs at tbeir

antt underthe direction of said: oommTtteeon
st Awta; or. in eaae of default, the aaid eommit-
te«on streets shall- make such a chance, or
caftse the same to be made, and the ezpenaoi
thareof shall be paid, on demantf. by aaldcaaa-
pa^y to said city; provided ten «ays' notiee of
the committee's Intention to make such change
shall be given, and served in the same manner
as in case of repairs aa af oresaJa.

*ctkm7. In paasinf over tte gutters of
ant cross street wbereihe bottom of such gut.
t«9 I is or may be betow me grade Une of such
raflroad. the rails shall be securely mid and fas.
tested upon iron bridges of the atom approved
pattern: and sueh bridge* shall be extended on
e**h side of the track of tracks r to the gutter
lini of the street In which amid rack or tracks
i s * are laid- the bridges aad work to ' ^ ^ ^
ijd to the Infection aad approval . _
CPI imlttee on Htretsa, tn every particular.

«i cUon a. During tha eonssraetion of add
rsifroad.nou . . .and. no unnecessary hindrance or oia

to ordinarr travel upon say such i
reeti shsli be s««mfi5ed; and if any
or other cnaaaRv snail hanpwi or *

street
y aeei-

or beeur.
or I

. o r other casuattyahaU

e»on of aald railroad or after^
because or by rsnson of any

_. JOT damage y
J«etlon 9; So car

5

sigUl be allowed

which
the purpose
lenlarlm any wi
ntpes or making c,
tlon tkerewitk, or>
any other —
of doing —
of any kind

be ao witani uiWwl fa*
e'kamtnlna-, repairing-or

or sewer pipe or
off any oonnee-

purpose of making
improvemeBt, or

• other public work
whatsoever; and the

eompany aha*-not have any raxmrae
— aaid dtj> Tfcwrrfor. for ifcunagis- or

«. hecaaabi^r any dotenUon or ob-
struction tor tbe btera) upon said railroad art*-

i . • ' • • • • '

fthij

T afmiaalrl, angi
oarplet^op5»tlo

d oomamny ahaU fail to
whole of said railroad,

iianil sailtuhuini ta» man-
jwgthe —a— in fuU aad

the transportation at

t ibl
iailornedect
•aid. dally and
months. aU the
aad every
aeeesora

j the aame as af ore-
r for the apace of three

L and prt

s h e said
s the same as

r original condition
f sueasaleto

suncearors or assigns;
of such sate shall be

this ordinance,
determined, m
null and vok , i
Hint, pow.r

•r «* ob»
such

rs7lr^o»aj«ypa£ter
stmcted. to be re-^
utieets. or any of
of the ma
and, after
movaland ,
or streets, and of
as peaaible to
pay the balance of:
the said company.'
provided, that no
required to be gif . . .
meat, signed by tnttCrty aerk. and pubUabed
In one or more ntysaapers printed and pub-
lished In aaid city.

Section K. TbatftaB cars shall be of the pat-
" Ulbulecars,they shafibe

and properly baited a
similar In construction

of the Rapid Transit
f of tae city at New-
tf aban use upon Ita

tern known as the
lighted by eleetrl
winter, and shall
and design to the
Street Hallway r
ark.N. J. The
cars the CUmax or
shall have prorer'
run at a speed pf'
an hour.

Section 13. That
railroad shall be
piled by over
sary for the
shall

J or von**, and shall be
MBorethan twelve miles

ears to be used on said
" A by electricity sup-

thaithe poles neees-
electrlc ouuatructtop
they shall be ' '

as nearly as may be
y-irre feet apart. The
operly guarded so s s t o

Into

be of
between curb lines
other and shall be
one hundred
trolley wire i
prevent othi
therewith. Thecu
tonrooeliuasr.

8eettoal«. That |hf fares charged for the
transportation, of Wwsriiistrs over the ssi i
railway wlthlSHhe,«» ofTMsinneld, ahaU be
as follows: dflldrcjiiinder four years of age.

n<K exceed Ore hu
said company

norea

free;children i r o n
of age not o o c l ?
School tickets SnalL
aU chUdren aotnalljTi
all teachers engage I
the city of Plagiocta,

That aald company
of transfers for a
city limits for JI
or hereaft

d
ereafter ow

pany. and also I
ferstoand
railways upon
agreed upon b
of failure of any
fer. the que
arbltratora. c
dlaagreeir
Common t ,.
a flfth by those!

Sod under tea yearsaasrwaE
. for three cents to
ling school, and to
eh^ng school within

.maintain a systea
Inuous ride within the

J fare on all nn«s now
foperstedby said eem-
'indreeeiv* like trans-

tinea of other street
ithatean be
And in ease

<f said companies to1 - ibis basis of trans-
be submitted to

mn by each at the
.al ike number by the
t efty or Ptalnfleid. aad

i the decision of a ma.

panlea. i . -
Section U. that

charged for the ru
company for tsje
date of the adopt
each and /

llcenae fee shall be
r of tne cars of the saM

lofDve years from the
i ordinance: that-for

_ to the
city a tteense fee pfliifeiily doi__rs per annum
for every ear oj «fsl * by saM company.

Section M. 1 «st t « oars of the said com-
pany shall be n$n ufi ler^tbe following mini-
mum beadway«betiM|a Mx __._(. sod ten __. K.
fifteen mlnutei, betMprn-ten A. M. and three
r. M. thirty mlifutesiiatweet. Ume r. n. and
eight r. M. tnStnr_4»*ru^between eirbt r. m.
and mldnigbttiiirtv minutes. The said head.
way to be redi ood im- the aervtee requires.
Saldeompamraiall ntta Hacarsln both direc-
tions slongTll | orti«ap of tu ropte ao that
there shall be ap W)t|cl number of trips essb
way dally. • T^-

Section 17.

***?«• m. MHwdalou * o f . ear* hj

fir*
*n> a* anr oa B I m

•rasBtt.* ea, r££,
nrst

*•*.»«« .•t-la-ili

U.M
UM

ethdo
Tlhdo LUI.E
k i t e 1W
•thdo

nth do IM
Uth do •.«• w do
Uth do «.«• de do ¥

ttaca will also leave
St., ana BoekrWw asM
•MA, aoeordlng to the .
make sub* connactfoaa,

atagvwuimaksrotan
leaving ruionsld dabot
MT. W.W. lLS* F 1 ^^

m. f
andOarr

pisasnrsand

asasi P&ICE& x!> w i
k BCtlXDKBS' HASOW

rapte'- •*•JAll throng* Hfe shechas known a mother's watchful care,
th id' i h b l l ShX mother, add' gains strength but slowly. She would "give

worlds " to u »i-verytiting for her precious baby, bat cannoti the doctof.ls
a« strict, and docs Hot sympathize with bar, " M mother always did.?

That baby has aafe_ded In the young mother's heart, new emotions.
S*e has a living rcppansibUty, aad requirea strength to enable her to per-
form a loving doty. At tmch a time, too much can cannot be tajcea, aiftl
the Vegetable CompoAnd ia ladispeaaaMe. \ t*

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
Uthe»nlyia.Nt,,.!<^, ^^ t , , I M M . . . • .„ .<. , C O
H t s
farthe-

snlyVaM
-pecmnar

F n i

POUND
Frellog, Wrak

__"oable_, and ell
Change of Life.
se«5%_y

of
C_rt___iaint_L thai

^ - ^m ^ _ — T _ • - - -• T — -i--—- — - — ~r ' . ~- ̂ ^^fsw^ia^^aaj^a-^ a s s w __,

Dart, Fsniag aad DhpUapment at the Womb IrriUaaafWa, OriHaa
O»paieM«e^^tfet»^cyW<mb<___>dblavalaal>-S-Oth«Chai-. _ .
MftaaadexpatoTanmrsgem the (Jtrrmiistaaearty Ma)re.aad cbrttaTinj .eadearz ta
Catomm* Hamor Sabdies Falatj__», ExdtaMttr. Nerroas rVestratW Exhausttoa.
and MresgUMB. and tosmtlM Stomach. Care. Headache Oeneral Delnaty, Indlscftloa,
*** and -BTlgorsies the <awle»yW«n_. Tor the ears of KldDey Complalnu of either -ea)

All Pragciau aril Uj* a a » S B « i 4 ar t i c l e , or tent by man, tn form cf POlJ or
PIMKMAM MCO. CO.. LYNN. MASS.

__} N •

BABY CARRIAGES!
Etc, at

I>'SS

STEPHESSOJT tws resumed
the manufscture of Iced Cream aud
Water Ices, and will guarantee per-
fect aaUafsction aad ptoflpt dettfwy

American Cream hVpi constantly
oahaad. tt WaawVMMrt Bnnnx.

ntOMPTLT KXSCDTSP. i

FANCY GOODS,1 m':':
i ,tmm,

Ia UM IMI lO^trt t*far now being sold
la Plainfleld Ipr tb« money, aad

Central Railroad of Niw JirsiyN. H. GWTMAN,
__F^b Y___F__________ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ a ^ ____ia_________________________i W

Amphloo Ball 8e_rar Store, v Is tae only
. man selliag tb*tB.y . '

The box eootstnlnc p»eee ftHpura, (10*
In number) la a Mosteal Box, piaytng two
taara. or airs. Bach parchater : of three
s»_rsrs (9S cents) !s gfveh a eoupoa,' eo-
titlliift klm to a ehan«» to draw :iaM aut-
•leal box. ^ ^ ? \

EXPRESS.
prompt»

, MOwflia;

Bookl«tT, Card.

M. Itaudsy-
II«,

_ LacvsnalaftsM
1*9. TSB.S.SM^S
L "-,1, l«CigTw. lit

24W«stF (ti . i i4.«ui.»n. u«*,irM 4.
a »a,»is. i n, fw, MsTitM,» w

Laavi ««• York n oa Hoot of

E^ater Card*
, , M
m.t i». l*.

y«s7T . " Su, 1 . 7 f
»»•*,<, i , t oo, iu w i >. m, u

>ru(#iDg f o r w Garden
Othello

House Vtomiahing
Chpiea Clover and Joseph M. Harper's,

sistlng of three
selected by the

!»«. A. ml i to. fi» r.

_ (
• a a. st. WrJtaawir, jji^iowB, BeadlAg,Vai

rlab«rg> »*tt.vui«. Mao » Uhatik. WllUausport,

A . a. lorHI«h MrMga i>fu«_ and JUstoa
__ A. SL Cor rwmlttgwn, 1>. i i a V. __.««.
) M * a , —ngor aBd-faach oaaik. '

• «._.__. tor KUaii

*nr«,
«aa, I
klga. WUsaajlikm,
tO VIUlMBSKHPt.

i m t. a. tor rtaa taclim, Caston,
Kea-Ung, lisnlsjxirfc fcauct Ohuuk,

4 M r, __. Ibr P. L. J_ W. B. B., tastoo. Bao«or,
•andrcbatok, Tata aqua, I>utumiMv aoaaMla,
VUkatfacni. Bcraj>lo_ , Wra fling. f_ai_1atN__» mt.
Parlor «ar ta Ma-ick Oattitk.
i » » r . • . (•*r_s«ilagum.
fast tin, lisnisbsm. AUwbtowu. ho.

• »r,M.tot m»mUMgum. •

y
of ancb «rdet

any director of *ald take down aad
construction,

of the street or
within that

overhead eon-
the street re-

tir"7

MaMMfUat
Dobbtns* »ag.__ •*oce,]_r Mou

Oppocftta K«] wtm

and restore
streets to l
time. In
struotlon are n< t
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DEATH WATCH. 
Higgins’ Stage Lin. Gilhjolj (indignantly) — Look k«m, 

Mr. Schaumburg, this umbrella which I 
bought from yon yesterday won't ahnt 
op. , 

Mom Schaumburg—Vat hare I got to 
do mlt all doae. Ven I sold you dot uro- 
prella it raa ahnt Up all ridght. Maype 
you hare made it open already aince I 
done aold it to yon. Vat iah der matter 
mit you dcae morning*, anyray?—Texaa 
Sifting*. __________ 

CofMUIat ■■ Imaaou Mm. 
Jlmaon—All this talk about young 

wires’ biacnite'being aa hard aa bricks 
la a slanderous lie. *■ 

Simson—I’m glad to bear yon aay ft, 
Jlmaon. 

Jtmaon—Tea, I’ro been married four 
weeks now, and erery loaf of bread 
that Mrs. Jlmaon has mode so far has 
been aa soggy and soft aa apple dump. 
•■Somerville Journal. f 

A ColaeidsnM. 
Bentlnck—Why so . broke up, old 

man? 
- JJopley—I Just met my tailor. His bill 
is six months orer-due. 

Bffiitinck—That’s nothing. I always 
take a cursory riew of such things. 

Hop ley—That’s Just the riew my tai- 
lor took. He called me a blank, blank- 
ety-blank fraud.—Judge. 

Customer one day a fastidious elderly 
lady, who was very much afraid at first 
that the man dressmaker would fit her 
Areas himself. He never went into tbs 
room after she gave him the order. 

Who has not heard tbs “death 
itchr’ Man; ’ a person who has hap- 
iaed to btfawjake in the stillnesa of 
is night has listened to the tick, tick, 
tk for half a < losen times or more is 
jeoesslon ss r igular and as natural as 

ticking of i watch. Many bare ro- 
irded the sc und with superstitious 
|re 'and dm d, because every tiling 
toot it id io mysterious. 
The name, death watch, is derived 
this way; as a person sitting up with 
i hick is tnori i apt to hear such sounds, 
Id when they were beard at such 

The lady was rotund and wanted classic 
lines, aad she warn willing to pay for 
them. When the’ dress went home it 
Was glove-fitting, a perfect sneceas. 
She flew in raptures to the man dress- 
maker. 

“You dear, good man,** she exclaimed, 
enthusiastically; "how did yon give me 
such a perfect fit without trying the 
dress cm7” 

“Oh. that dress was, easy enough," 
said the artist, nonchalantly. “I Just 
took it down into the cellar and fitted 
It on a barrel I keep for the purpose.* 
—London Citizen. 

-LEADS ALL!j-.. j. 
STOCK LA ROE ! PBICEA LOW ! 

GENERAL A BUILDERS’ HA BO WARE. 
STORES A*D RANGES. . jj | : 

1 : Souse furnishings. 
HOBSR GOODS. ALL KINDS. 4 " ;| 

CLOVEB AND TIMOTHY SEED. 
MIXED PAINT. SI PEE GALLON. 

ss, it was ednsldered an ill omen to 
sick one. f Some Intrepid person 

ad to bears his messenger of death, 
I found, last* sd of the supposed spirit, 
Ulricas, tin Id little insect, llow- 
r, the name is still retained, and, 
doubt, mat y still wonder what 
tea that pec Ular sound and why it 

“OH, IT MOTHOt WCK ONLY AUVCI- ! _ 
|AU through life phehas known a mother's watchfbl care. She now is a 

young mother, and gains strength bat slowly. She would •• give 
 *■*“ ” *“ — *“— *— * eeioas baby, but cannot i the doc tor. is 

with her, " ss mother always did.? w strict, and does not sympathy 

That baby baa unfolded In the     
She has a living responsibility, and requires strength to eo* 
foym a loving duty. At such a time, too mnch cate cannot 
the Vegetable Compound is indispensable. 

StaS Uassy <w "SsMs to Hsalth aH BssHIt,* skswdM IlktMs 

Browbeating Attorney — Now, sir, 
look me in the fane! I Want a truthful 
answer to my questionj 

Witness—I am trying to tell you the 
truth. 

"Trying to tell me the truth! You 

’ he little beetle, called anobium, one 
’ species of which 

/ Is represented in 
I Fig. L, are our 

moot common 
JjliMmj. I "death ticks.1’ 

TtSlIldElY ] They ore only 
about one-eighth 

w / fWoSII'l ’'v °* *n *nc*1 *n 

; j] EuLffljR A length as can be 
| f \ seen by the line 

* 1 at the side of the 
*io» 1. | beetle. How this 

citing sound 14 produced and what for 
i vtry Interesting. I can do no better 
lab quote one Who saw the operation, 
te Says: “This little beetle produces the 
mt ticking ojund by raising itself 
pan its legs as high as it can, and then 
trilrlng the head and under part of the 
ho#ax against the substance upon 
rhfeh It is standing, generally five'or 
lx times in rapid succession; and it al- 

chooses at substance which pro- 
ocss the most sound. It is evidently^ 
Hi note from one lndlridal to another, 
% you very rarely hear one rap without 
« being immediately answered by an- 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILRO* 
THE STANDARD Railway (>f am.er,, 

find it hard work, hey? Now, look me 
in tbe facet Were you not trained to tell 
the truth?” 

“I—I don’t know, sik. My folks al- 
ways wanted me to be a lawyer. ”— 
Chicago Tribune. 

A Word to Basses 
Mr. Cutter—Have you been sleigh- 

riding yet? 
Miss Effie Watte—Oh, yes; ever so 

many times! 
Mr. Cutter—Ah, then, I suppose yen 

are weary of it. I was about to ask 
|pon—' j 

Her Younger Brother — Better not. 
She's awful heavy. I could hardly poll 
her.—Puck. j' . f, - 

tat the pecallar weakness,* *sd ailments of wanwn. ~ 

nJ:?.Mj,sgp£Se" Omsie Diseases of tbe lieu or Womb, sod U lovalaabto to tbs 
solves sad expels Tumors from tbe Clems at aa rmrlj stake, aad d 
cmerroos Humor. Habdaes Folsties., Exdtabfllt). JfSvoiPr 
aad stresattosat sad tone*the Stonsriu Cores Headache, Geoerai 
Mbs CsinssidlmtoulT' For the care of Kidney Co 

•rtitlr, or seat by ms le^cnces, on receipt of 01-00. LYDIA E. PIMKHAM MCI 

Weak 

dolly except ; Saturday, tor 
i'xxmmsb, with Pullman Yes 
srs, dally for Slttsbar*. CUI Street Kailway Conpahy of tbe city of New- ark. N. J. The company shall use upon Its 

care the Climax or ofoer nolaeteas gcnring.and shall have proper begs or gntop. and shall be 
run st a speed f>r n^a mqre Utah twelve miles ao hour. i J. i 

Sections. That the ears tobr used on said 
railroad shall he propelled by electricity sup- plied by overbCaa wkes;: that the pales neces- 
sary for the overhead electric construct!**. 

WINDOW SHADES. Etc, at 

FAIBCHiLD’S 

Corporation) Notice. 
■'" * 

_ Notice to hereby given that the following Or. 
dtnsncc has been Introduced.before the Com- mon Council, read the second time and ordered 
engrossed preparatory to Its third reading, and that It to the intention of the Council to adopt 
the same. 

Plainfield. N. J.. March 31. UBl. 
and of a wood color 
Dealt to find; and then 
tnd sly ss a mouse, if 
rvement is mode near 
Injurious in that they 
ad in this way some- 
iltnre. They are rarely 
1 to peed attention in 

, illustrated in Fig. f 

FANCY GOODS 

NOTIONS, ETC'. 

the Slightest 
them. They ■ 
bore In wood; 
times injurs ft 

AN ORDINANCE Section 14. That 
transportation of 
railway within’the 
as follows: Caildr 
free; children over strucUon and operation oftbe same ahd grant- 

ing permission to said company to use electric 
motor* ss the propelling power of Its can. 

The inhabitants of the city of PialnOeid by their Common Council do enact as follows: 
Section 1. That tracks of the Plklnfleld Street 

Hallway Company's railway be and they are 
hereby located pursuant to the route, designat- 
ed In their articles of Incorporation In the fot- 
iowing streets and avenues of the city of 
Plainfield, to wit: 
, Beginning at a point In Somerset street St 

the line of north Plainfield Township and run- ning therein southerly to Front street, thence 
through Front street easterly to Park avenue, 
thence through Park avenue to Sixth street, 
thence through Sixth street westerly to Plain- Held svenue. thence through Plainfield ave- 
nue southerly to Seventh street, thence 
through Seventh street westerly to Monroe 
avenue, thence through Monroe avenue north- 
erly to Fourth street, thence through Pourth 
street easterly to Grant avenue, sad thence 
through Grant avenue northerly to Front 
street, thence through Front street easterly to 
Park avenue, thence through Park avenue 
southerly to North avenue, thence through 
North svenue northerly to Pence street. 

And sold street railway company to hereby 
given tbe right to construct, maintain and 
operate Its street railway In sold streets within the city orplslnfleld. A detailed plan of eon- 

THE LYRIC. 
ao small that one 
own i hardly sen 
tbs tittle White! 
thing With this 
nak«l eye, yet 

I* tbe Brat 10-eeat le««r now being sold 
In Plainfield for the money, end 

N. H. GUTTMAN 
«» Went nseessn M„ PIS In ■rid, M. 

Amphloa Hall 8eear Store., is toe only 
man selling th*m.’ : 

Tbe box containing fhess Sugars, (100 
In number) le e Musical Bog, playing two 
tuDeo. or sirs. Each pdrehateri of three 
eegsrs (25 cents) is given n eoapoo, en- 
titling him to * chsnqe to draw paid mu- 
si os l box. f | T \ 

| i-toi 

failure of any 
HOAG LAN D'S EXPRES 
Freight and Baggage promp 

Furalturo aad Piano Movt 
carefully conducted- ; 

OffICt— S0 North Aranus^ 

Judge—Discharged.—Texas Siftings. 
Under Suspicion. 

’’Somebody has picked my pocket,” 
cried tbe Fat Woman. 

“Whom do you suspect,” asked the 
Midget. 

"That Sneaking Armies# Wonder over 
there hafe a conscious look on hie fees. I 
believe It’s him.’’—Fuck. 

A Bore Sign. 
Young Man—Mr. Tape line, can yon 

put a new right sleeve in this coat? 
This one is getting badly worn. 

Tailor—Certainly, Mr. Downey. Al- 
low me to congratulate you on the en- 
gagement—Judge. i 

Wisely Ordered. 
Mrs. Henpeck—I believe every detail 

of life is ordered by an All-wise Provi- 
dence. ■ 

Mr, Henpeck (thoughtfully)—I here 
noticed that women can't throw 
straight.—N. Y. Weekly. 

Eurtoantly Capable. 
"They ought to put a new inscription 

on these telegraph messenger boxes.” 
"What should It be?”' 
"Yon preps the button; tbe boy will 

take the rest.”—Harper’s Bazar. 
Correct. 

Teacher—To what circumstance is 
Culumbua indebted for his fame? 

Tommy—To the circumstance that 
America was not already discovered.— 
Texas Biltlnga.  

Aad Lashings of It. ,1 

"I should think poor Peckt would be 
mad to find himself tied for life to such 
a “virago.” : 

"Yes; he’s lashed to a perfect fury-” 

Booklets, Cards and Novelties 
A stoat bssatlful and complete Use. 

A. W. RAND; 
24 West Front St. 

r*:vi.iir, Va. wi 
• ST.SM.SU.SH. It k sao.»is.iui,ru>,tss, 

Lssvd Sec York tfua 
4 SU. S OS, 1, Y SS, I if, II! 
t as, t a, 4.4 mj, t.sit, 
l»,MH,l it, 10, ill dsy-^a so, T. asu.t.fsu 

ALBION 
said Common Council before any work to done 
uhder the permission herein granted, 

Section 1 That the sold company shall con- struct, maintain and operate s double track 
street railway In Front street from Grant sve- 
nti<- to Park svenue, and In the other streets 
3d avenues and portions thereof above devia- 

ted, the said company shall construct, main- 
tain and operate s single track street railway to be laid upon the middle line of the street 
(ekeept when by ordinance the Common Coun- 
cil shall otherwise expressly determine) with 
suitable turnouts and switches; provided that 
nO turnqut shell be more than one hundred 
sad mi) feet In length, nor within five hun- 
dred feet of any other turnout on the same 
street end provided also, that every turnout shall be laid equally on each side of the middle 
line of the street. flection 3. Bald company shall keep in repair 
to the satisfaction of the committee on streets, 
the paving or other surface material of the portion of streeta, roads and bridges oc- 
cupied by its tracks, and tn addition shall so 
ktep In repair eighteen Inches on each side of the portion of said streets, roads and bridges 
occupied by Its track-; or. If not so kept end 
maintained, tbe repairs thereto may be made 
by or under tbe direction of sold Committee 
ofi Streeta and to their satisfaction, aad ths ex- pense thereof shall be paid, on demand by sold 
company to said city; provided that the sold 
committee on streets, or s majority of them, shall give at least ten days’ notice. In writing, 
of their Intention to make such repaira; the said notice to be served upon aay officer or em- 
ploye tlf said company who may be found at Uh-lr office or depot. 

; pectlon 4. The said company and Its offioera, servants, agents or employes shall not, nor 
shall any or either of ,thetm_be allowed'to shovel throw or place any^stSow, iee^or xlush 

fifteen mlnuu 
r. m. thirty m 
eight p. M. flft 
and midnight 
way to be m Bald company tlons along all 
there shall be way dally. 

Section 17. 

Othello iRanges. 
HouSe Furnishing Goods. 

Choice Clover end Timothy. 
Hardware, Plumbing A Tinning. 

Joseph M. Harper’s, 

Kp. 73 PARK AVENUE, 

enson, 

rale to the intervals of her daughter’s 
sure; and the tcoinplotlon of bouse 
ties is imperative," end cannot wait 
r tha hand of a fovice. ’ 
Bow would it dtj to begin tbe honse- 

lessons [when the daughters 
s five and six? Teach them to handle 
sir toy* nicely, find to arrange their 
ay hoaxes cott|euicntly for dollle's 
tnfort- As thcylgct older, sboW them 
rw to dost and h^w to sew, using doll’s 
ittema; and. wh :n the stndy hours 

W^lsu UUNNECTION*. 
nasTB tL*ix»in.u. 

Chank. Will 
forfeit thi ahuvei, throw or pi 

dp*"**     
at streets,jnWjstfflglIBBraS tk obstroCf Other pUbliujricveTthcrein; but. when removing mi.ov-sStsw.lj* or slush from sold track or 
weeks, the ssid company or Its said officers, 
servants, agents or employes, shall caute the 
S*hie to lie immediately leveled between sold 
track or tracks and the gutter lines on each Side thereof; under s penalty of twenty dollars 
tu be paid by said company, or by any of Its 
Odd officers, servants agents or employes so 
unending to said city, for each and every 
ogenee. Section 5. Tbe rails to be used for sold rail- 
way shall be of steel, and shall be of tbe best 
and most approved quality and pattern of side 
bearing rails, at not leas than s* pounds to the 
yard, and tbe sleepers, ties chain aad Splkt-S shall severally be of the best quality of 
their respective kinds; and both material «~i 
workmanship shall be subject In the Inspection anti approval of the committee cm streets; and 
"rid railway shall not be operated for the trans- portation of passengers, or fans be collected 
thereon, until such approval and acceptance 
by said Common Council, ur a majority of 
tMm. 

Section a. The company shall, in laying Its 
tracks, switches end turn-outs, conform In all 
cases, to the grade Hues of the ffireets, as now 

etc and said company shall In case of any such 
Change of grade, conform thereto, and altar 
subh tracks, switches and turn-outs at their 

streets; or. In case of default, the said commit- tee on streets shall - make such a change or 
csfise the aame td be made, and the expenses thereof shall be paid, on demand, by saldcem- 
P«ky to said city; provided ten gays’ notice of the committee's Intention to make such chance 
shall be given, and served in the same manner 
“In *a afurraolg. 

* 43 s. a. tor Plead; 
PLSWMJI.sss*os,' 
burg. Msueh Chu qua, Putuvltie baui 

1 ts r. II. n-r riew I 

DO CI6ARETTES ’liusaispvrv PrtltoB, 0| Probably the Benson. 
“Do yon know why lovers do not re- 

quire a light when they are alone?” 
"I suppose it is. because their conver- 

sation is light enough.’’—Boston Herald. 
THORN HATTER, 

r A B K A VU.C 
before to the tuolhcr, to be (carried 
throughly them. With the exception of 
SBSffencics. -V 

Lot them contri lute a share In the 
hospitalities of tb< ir home. . Who is a 
mars attractive h ratcas than 'the nc- 
eomptished daughto r, gracefully and in- 
tslUggntly Sotertu a lug guests In the 
boms .of her parent ? And how easily 
and naturally all icr growing duties 
will tgll Into line, li the home that fol- 
low* that of her lhaidrnhood.—• L. H. 
Trivstt, in Enrol Ndw Yorker. 

O.L.A W. B. B., Cssu 
. Tasaaqaa, puttomus, within 

ftiior <tr ■ )J KO. f7 PARK AVENUE 

" f 1 I . 
Pare Wines and Llqu 

;f | j ,1 
I FOB FAI1LI«AS» ■KSIflYAL^ral 

DiNGTON’S 

To Every Scholar Having Their 

He — Yon look positively pretty. 
What’s the matter? » 

She—Ncrvons prostration from fear 
uf a call from you.—Munsey's Weekly. 

Payment Deferred. 
"I teQ you the wages of sin Is death.” 
"Yea, and death is like some other 

closeflsted wage payers—doesn’t pay till 
the very last minute.”—Jury. 

Another Lottery Swindle. 
"They made about three thousand 

dollar* out of the fair at oar church 
last night.” 

"Any arrests?”—Puck. 
Dow Do Felt. 

Tom—How didyoa feel when you put 
aa skates for the first time? 

Jack—I felt that the In was pretty 
hard.—Light. 

Nightmare is a 

CITjY- pOTEL, active, but there is no control of the 
lower'jpart of the bi sin which presides 
over muscular acti in. A- person can 
think end.feel, but I o cannot move. It 
sanm i po be a sort of l emporory paralysis 
of themusciesof motion It is sometimes 
canssfi by InverheaUAg the spinal oord— 
feather beds are b at entirely put of 
fashioti yet—and it i t also caused by a 
pesssmti of a full atomach upon tbe 
aorta. , A person she aid not go to bed 
immediately after es Ling a hearty meal; 
If be Ekes, nightman) may be one of the 
rasoltA—Dr. J^H. Krilogg. 

SIT HOTEL, 

iMKUiraRiiiitiix.j. 
L MTCf, Praps tolar, -j 

r#h Sleep.—Give yourself.the neces- 
afiaoont of sleep, from five to eight 
a.' Avoid feathez beds. ^ Sleep in a 
tent not worn during the day. To 
Mi robust health sleep with a psr- 
iSNealthful as yiiurself or noons, 
ad. Exercise.—Not violent, bat sol- 

di. DUNHAM. 

to stand or »sy rireet. 

u 1, 
i • 5 

’ i .stall Hi 




